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1.0 EXECUTIVE SUMMARY
Concerned residents of Wilson Lake joined together to form the Kusel, Wilson, and Round Lakes Protection
and Rehabilitation District. The Lake District has been active in a number of management activities on the
lakes including: aquatic plant management, water quality sampling, invasive species sampling, and
community education.
In 2006, the Lake District contracted Nmthern Environmental to help develop an aquatic plant management
(APM) plan for Wilson Lake. The APM Plan included a review of available lake information, an aquatic
plant survey, and an evaluation of feasible physical, mechanical, biological, and chemical management
alternatives and recommended specific management activities for eurasian watermilfoil (EWM) and curlyleafpondweed (CLP).
Northern Environmental completed an aquatic plant survey on Wilson Lake in July 2007. Thirteen aquatic
plant species were identified in Wilson Lake. The most abundant aquatic plants identified were chara, white
water lily and watershield. The Floristic Quality Index (FQI) is an index that uses the aquatic plant
community as an indicator of lake health. Plants sensitive to disturbances in the lake ecosystem are assigned
a higher value than plants which can tolerate disturbances. The values of all species present are used in a
formula to determine the plant community's FQI. Wilson Lake exhibited a 17.07 FQI, lower than the state
average of22.2.

Recommended APM Plan
Proposed management of EWM and CLP should include manual removal in isolated shallow
locations. No permit is required to remove EWM or CLP along a landowner's shoreline property,
but removal of native plants is restricted to a 30 foot wide recreation zone (for pier, boatlift, or swim
raft access). Additional native plant removal is not recommended and would require a permit from
theWDNR.
Larger EWM and CLP areas should be treated with an herbicide in accordance with a WDNR issued
permit under NR 107 Wisconsin Administrative Code. EWM and CLP treatments should be
completed in the spring when native plant growth is minimal to increase the selectivity of the
herbicide. Pre and post treatment monitoring should be included for all aquatic plant treatments and
is typically a permit requirement. The APM plan also includes prevention efforts; assigns
responsibilities for APM activities; and outlines a monitoring protocol to evaluate the EWM and
CLP treatment effectiveness, changes in the lake's aquatic plant community, and water quality.

The overall aquatic plant management objective is to reduce the acreage and frequency of occurrence
ofCLP and EWM on Wilson Lake and restore the native plant community. Management efforts
should focus on CLP and EWM reduction. This will allow the natural restoration of native aquatic
plant communities. An achievable and quantitative goal for CLP reduction is to reduce the acreage
within five years to small-scale herbicide treatments. Wisconsin Administrative Code NR 107.04(3)
defines small-scale as any treatment less than ten total acres or 10 percent(%) of the water body that
is less than ten feet deep. This overall goal correlates to a reduction of CLP acres by 80% over the
next five years. Most of the reduction should occur in the first few years. The following table
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depicts this reduction by year, acreage and percent over 5 years. The numbers used were obtained in
a spring CLP pretreatment survey. The aquatic plant survey found CLP at one sample point. With a
decline of CLP of 80% over five years, the total acres of CLP will fall to a manageable I .4 acres
within.

Year

CLPAcreaae

Percent Acreage Reduction

2007
2008
2009
2010
2011
2012

7
4.2
2.8
2.1
1.75
1.4

40
20
10
5
5

---

EWM was also found on Wilson Lake at one sample point. This re-infestation is believed to have
been found prior to expansion and use of a selective herbicide should prevent its spread. The
shallow nature of Wilson Lake is ideal conditions for EWM to spread further. All acres ofEWM
should be chemically treated at the highest application rate.
Highly used recreational areas and public boat launches or access points should be given priority
when considering treatment locations due to a greater potential for CLP spread from these areas.
The APM plan should be updated in 20 I I -2012 to evaluate the aquatic plant community and to
assess the current management strategies. Reduction numbers are based solely on the use of
herbicides. If the 80% reduction goal is met, then CLP the use of herbicides should be considered
maintenance activities instead of restoration.
The APM Plan involved evaluating physical, mechanical, biological, and chemical management
alternatives and outlines specific management activities for CLP and EWM on Wilson Lake.
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2.0 INTRODUCTION
Wilson Lake is an 81 acre lake located in Waushara County. The lake has a 349 acre watershed. Wilson
Lake exhibits fair water clarity and according to the Wisconsin Trophic State Index is a eutrophic lake.
Eurasian watermilfoil (EWM) and curly-leafpondweed (CLP), aquatic invasive species (AIS), are confirmed
on Wilson Lake. Lake residents have become concerned about the presence ofEWM and CLP and other
AIS in the aquatic plant community of Wilson Lake.
This document is the APM Plan for Wilson Lake and discusses the following:
•
•
•
•
•
•

Historical aquatic plant management activities
Stockholder's goals and objectives
Aquatic plant ecology
Baseline aquatic plant survey
Feasible aquatic plant management alternatives
Selected suite of aquatic plant management options

3.0 BACKGROUND INFORMATION
3.1 Lake History and Morphology
Wilson Lake is located near the town of Wild Rose in Waushara County, Wisconsin. Figure I depicts the
lake location. Wisconsin DNR records list Wilson Lake as a Seepage lake. This may be a misnomer and it
may in fact be a spring lake according to local residents. The following summarizes the lake's physical
attributes:

Lake Type
Surface Area (acres)
Maximum depth (feet)
Shoreline Le11gth (miles)

Seepage
81
14
2.08

Source W1sconsm Lakes, WDNR 2005

Figure 2 illustrates the lake bathymetry. Wilson Lake provides year-round recreation activities ranging from
fishing, swimming, waterskiing, pleasure boating, snowmobiling, and more.

3.2 Watershed Overview
The Wilson Lakes watershed encompasses 349 acres square miles located in Waushara County. Majority
land cover within the watershed is forested, with some development along the lakeshore. Land cover of the
watershed includes the following:
•
•

Forested (268.7 acres- 77%)
Open Water (80.3 acres- 23%)
(Source: WDNR Land Sat Imagery and WISCLAND database)

Figure I illustrates the lakes location and its watersheds. The watershed is in the Central Plains Geographic
Province of Wisconsin (United States Department of Agriculture [USDA], 1988). The region in generally
considered a gently rolling lake plain. (USDA, 1988)
3
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3.3 Water Quality
Available infmmation from the on-line WDNR Lake Water Quality Database indicates a volunteer citizen
monitoring network measured the following parameters on Wilson Lake.
Water clarity (secchi depth)- 2002, 2005-2006
Chlorophyll a- 2002 & 2005
Phosphorus - 2003 & 2005

A

,
A

Water clarity is measured by lowering an 8-inch disk with alternating black and white quadrants into the
water until it is no longer visible. The disk is raised until it is again visible. The two readings are averaged
providing the secchi depth or water clarity measurement. Additionally, Northern Environmental measured
water clarity at two locations on Wilson Lake during the 2007 water quality sampling and aquatic plant
survey.
Total phosphorus is a measure of nutrients available for plant growth, and chlorophyll a is a measure oflake
productivity taken by measuring algal pigment in the water.

3.3.1 Water Clarity
The water clarity average is 5.17 feet. The following graph illustrates past and current water clarity
measurements on Wilson Lake.
Wilson Lake Secchi Readings

Date Collected

0

l

2

4

6

t=

Average 5.17 ft

8

0

I

2

14

16

1111 SECCHIDEPTH

--

4

Average secchi depth (ft)
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3.3.2 Total Phosphorus and Chlorophyll a
The following table illustrates the past water quality parameters measured on Wilson Lake. Wilson
Lake has an average total phosphorous of0.027 milligrams per liter. The average chlorophyll a was
7.71 micrograms per liter.
Chlorophyll ajpf(ll)
Date
Total P (mKI[)
4/15/2002
<I
0.01
8/4/2002
0.027
14.7
4/22/2005
5.34
0.024
6/21/2005
0.017
8.56
8/3/2005
8.9
0.033
8/24/2005
0.042
--11/8/2005
0.036
8.69
6/6/2007
3.1
0.037
7/5/2007
0.032
3.9
8/28/2007
0.03
7.9
9/24/2007
0.016
8.3
Notes: mg/1= milligrams per liter, (parts per million)
ug/1 = micrograms per liter, (parts per billion)
3.3.3 Trophic State Index
Trophic State Index (TSI) values are assigned to a lake based on total phosphorus, chlorophyll a, and
water clarity values. The TSI is a measure of a lake's biological productivity. The TSI used for
Wisconsin lakes is described below.
Category

Oligotrophic

Mesotrophic

Eutrophic

TSI

1-40

41-50

51-70

Lake Characteristics

Clear water; oxygen rich at
all depths, except if close to
mesotrophic border; then

TotalP
(mg/[)

Chlorophyll!!.
(ug/1)

Water
Clarity
(meters)

0.003 to 0.01

2 to 5

3.7 to 2.4

O.QI 8 to 0.027

8 to 10

1.8

0.03 to 0.05

II to 15

1.5 to 1.2
(less is
hypereutrophic)

may have low or no oxygen;

cold-water fish likely in
deeper lakes.
Moderately clear; increasing
probability of low to no
oxygen in bottom waters.
Decreased water clarity;
probably no oxygen in
bottom waters during
summer; warm-water
fisheries only; blue-green
algae likely in summer in
upper range; plants also

excessive.
Adopted from Ltlhe and Mason, 1983, and Shaw 1994 et. al.
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The historical water clarity, total phosphorus, and chlorophyll g_ data indicate that Wilson Lake is a
eutrophic lake, according to the Wisconsin TSI.

3.4 Summary of Lake Fishery

The following table identifies the fish species that are present and their abundance according to the WDNR.

Fish Species
Northern Pike
Largemouth Bass
Smallmouth Bass
Walleye
Panfish

Present
X

Common

Abundant

X
X
X
X

Source: WDNR Wtsconsm Lakes Pubhcatton # PUB-FH-800, 2005

Available information indicates that northern pike, walleye, catfish, perch, crappie and largemouth bass have
been stocked in Wilson Lake (WDNR Fish stocking website, 2007). Total number of each species stocked
by year is listed below.

Year
1978
1979
1980
1981
1982
1983
1984
1985
1986
1987
1989
1990
2000
2001
2002
2003
2004
2005
2006

Northern Pike
113000
65000
65000
65000
200
325
250
325
375
600
250
1641

Largemouth Bass

Walleye

Catfish

750
1600

50

Perch

Crappie

5000
7000

4000
650
200
800
800
800

500
500
700

6

500
500
1000
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3.5 Management History
According to WDNR records, aquatic plant management efforts have included chemical control ofEWM and
CLP. WDNR records indicated treatments of the following size:
Date
June-00
July-01
July-02
July-03
May-04
May-05
June-06
May-07

Species
Eurasian watmmilfoil
Eurasian watermilfoil
Eurasian watermilfoil
Curly-leaf pondweed
Curly-leaf pondweed
Curly-leaf pondweed
Curly-leaf pondweed
Curly-leafpondweed

Acreage
7.75
10.2
9.3
16.8
16.8
16.8
7
7

Product
Navigate
Navigate
Navigate
Aquathol K
Aquathol K
Aquathol K
Aquathol K
AquatholK

Amount
775 (lbs)
1020 (lbs)
950 (lbs)
100 (gal)
100 (gal)
100 (gal)
54 (gal)
21 (gal)

Other management activities:

A

A

A
A

1975 Feasibility Study Results and Management Alternatives
1977 Enviromnental Resource Assessment
1980 Lake Management Plan
1988 Air Injection System Installed (aerator)
2002 Aquatic Plant Survey and Water Quality Monitoring Results (Aquatic Biologists)
2003 Aquatic Plant Survey (Lake District)
2004 Post-Treatment Survey Results and Management Update (Aquatic Biologists)
2001-2006 Management of Aquatic Plants (Aquatic Biologists)
2006 Evaluation of Sediments and Water Quality (Wis. Lake and Pond Resource)
June 2007 Wilson Lake Volunteers were trained in AIS identification and water quality
parameters

Concems regarding the number of aquatic plant species present within Wilson Lake and the type of chemical
treatments being used during that time period have been noted. Since chemical treatments began in 2000 the
number of plants species within the lake has been in a steady decline. However further evaluation and
studies would be needed to confirm the reasons for this decline in aquatic plant species. An experiment
conducted by the Weaver Lake Conservation Association found that cold weather treatments (50-55 F) with
Aquathol-K effectively suppressed the growth ofCLP and also allowed native plants to prosper. Aquathol-K
has been used to chemically treat Bladderwort, Bur-reed, Coontail, Hydrilla, Milfoil, Water stargrass and
members of the Pondweed family.
3.6 Goals and Objectives
The Lake District identified the following goals for aquatic plant management on Wilson Lake.
•
•
•
,

Manage EWM and CLP in accordance with the best available technologies
Maintain and improve recreational opportunities
Protect and improve fish and wildlife habitat
Preserve native aquatic plants
7
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Prevent the introductions of new AIS
Identity and protect sensitive areas
Identity and discuss various sources of financial assistance for aquatic plant management
activities
Coordinate sound aquatic plant management practices where needed within Wilson Lake
Educate the Wilson, Kusel and Round Lake community
·
Increase citizen participation in lake management

4.0 PROJECT METHODS
To accomplish the project goals, the Lake District needs to make informed decisions regarding APM on the
lake. To make informed decisions, the Lake District proposed to:
•
A

Collect, analyze, and interpret basic aquatic plant community data
Recommend practical, scientifically-sound aquatic plant management strategies

Offsite and onsite research methods were used during this study. Offsite methods included a thorough
review of available background information on the lake, its watershed and water quality. An aquatic plant
community survey was completed onsite to provide data needed to evaluate aquatic plant management
alternatives.

4.1 Existing Data Review
A variety of background information resources were researched to develop a thorough understanding of the
ecology of the lake. Information sources included:
•
•
•
•
A

Local and regional geologic, limnologic, hydrologic, and hydrogeologic research
Discussions with lake members
Available topographic maps and aerial photographs
Data from WDNR files
Past lake study reports (if available)

These sources were essential to understanding the historic, present, and potential future conditions of the lake,
as well as to ensure that previously completed studies were not unintentionally duplicated. Specific references
are listed in Section 8.0 of this report.

4.2 Aquatic Plant Survey and Analysis
The aquatic plant community of the Lake was surveyed on July 5, 2007 by Northern Enviromnental
Technologies. During the survey the point intercept sampling method described by Madsen (1999) was used,
as recommended in the WDNR draft guidance entitled "Aquatic Plant Management in Wisconsin" (WDNR,
2005).
WDNR research staff determined the sampling point resolution in accordance with the WDNR guidance and
provided a base map with the specified sample point locations. The sample resolution was a 32 meter grid
with 287 pre-determined intercept points (Figure 3). When completing the actual aquatic plant survey, some
points were "terrestrial" and were not sampled. Latitude and longitude coordinates and sample
identifications were assigned to each intercept point on the grid (Appendix A). Geographic coordinates were
uploaded into a Trimble GeoXT™ global positioning system (GPS) receiver. The GPS unit was then used to
navigate to intercept points. At each intercept point, plants were collected by tossing a specialized rake on a
8
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rope and dragging the rake along the bottom sediments. All collected plants were identified to the lowest
practicable taxonomic level (e.g., typically genus or species) and recorded on field data sheets. Visual
observations of aquatic plants were also recorded. Water depth and, when detectable, sediment types at each
intercept point were also recorded on field data sheets. Two specimens of each aquatic plant species
identified on Wilson Lake were collected and dried in a plant press for later use as sample vouchers and
educational purposes.
The point intercept method was used to evaluate the existing emergent, submergent, floating-leaf, and freefloating aquatic plants. At each intercept point, a value of 1-3 was assigned to the species collected based on
densities observed on the rake, or rake fullness ratings; I being a few plants on the rake head, 2 when the
rake head is approximately Y, full, and three being full of aquatic plants with the rake head not visible. If a
species was not collected at that point, the space in the data sheet was left blank. For the survey, the data for
each sample point was entered into the WDNR "Worksheets" (i.e., a data-processing spreadsheet) to
calculate the following statistics:
•

Taxonomic richness (the total number of taxa detected)

•

Maximum depth of plant growth

•

Community frequency of occurrence (number of intercept points where aquatic plants
were detected divided by the number of intercept points shallower than the maximum depth
of plant growth)

A

•
A

Mean intercept point taxonomic richness (the average number of taxa per intercept point)
Mean intercept point native taxonomic richness (the average number of native taxa per
intercept point)
Taxonomic frequency of occurrence within vegetated areas (the number of intercept
points where a particular taxon (e.g., genus, species, etc.) was detected divided by the total
number of intercept points where vegetation was present)
Taxonomic frequency of occurrence at sites within the photic zone (the number of
intercept points where a particular taxon (e.g., genus, species, etc.) was detected divided by
the total number of intercept points which are equal to or shallower than the maximum
depth of plant growth)
Relative taxonomic frequency of occurrence (the number of intercept points where a
particular taxon (e.g., genus, species, etc.) was detected divided by the sum of all species'
occurret~ces)

Mean density (the sum of the density values for a pmticular species divided by the number
of sampling site)
Simpson Diversity Index (SDI) is an indicator of aquatic plant community diversity. SDI is
calculated by taking one minus the sum of the relative frequencies squared for each species
present. Based upon the index of community diversity, the closer the SDI is to one, the
greater the diversity within the population.

9
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Floristic Quality Index (FQI) (This method uses a predetermined Coefficient of
Conservatism (C), that has been assigned to each native plant species in Wisconsin, based on
that species' tolerance for disturbance. Non-native plants are not assigned conservatism
coefficients. The aggregate conservatism of all the plants inhabiting a site determines its
floristic quality. The mean C value for a given lake is the arithmetic mean of the coefficients
of all native vascular plant species occurring on the entire site, without regard to dominance
or frequency. The FQI value is the mean C times the square root of the total number of
native species. This formula combines the conservatism of the species present with a
measure of the species richness of the site.

4.3 Shoreline Characterization
The point intercept method described above may not accurately identify emergent and floating leaved aquatic
plants in near shore areas. Therefore, a boat tour was completed traveling the entire perimeter of the lake's
shoreline. During the boat tour, visual observations of the emergent and floating leaved plant communities
were located and recorded. The boat tour also included a shoreline characterization, which provides an
evaluation of shoreline development on the lake. The following scale was used to rate the level of shoreline
development.
A

•

1: Undeveloped (i.e. Forested or wetland)
2: Minor development (i.e. Properties may have mostly natural shoreline, sparse stmctures
set further away from the lake, one pier, and little or no clearing of natural vegetation).
3: Moderate development (i.e. Properties may exhibit additional clearing and/or
manipulation to the shore and lawn areas but not to waters edge. More elaborate piers or
boathouses may be present).
4: Major development (i.e. Properties may include larger lawn areas extending to the
shoreline, which contains little or no natural shoreline vegetation. Increased building
density, possibly close to the shore, multiple docks or boathouses, and significant shoreline
alteration such as seawalls or rip rap may be present).

Also, the level of shoreline development was noted and recorded around the lake. The shoreline was mostly
developed along the entire lake. The western bay consisted of undeveloped shorelines primarily represented
by wetlands. Figure 5 illustrates the level of shoreline development.

5.0 DISCUSSION OF PROJECT RESULTS
5.1 Agnatic Plant Ecology
Aquatic plants are vital to the health of a water body. Unfortunately, people all too often refer to rooted
aquatic plants as "weeds" and ultimately wish to eradicate them. This type of attitude, and the
misconceptions it breeds, must be overcome in order to properly manage a lake ecosystem. Rooted aquatic
plants (macrophytes) are extremely important for the well being of a lake community and possess many
positive attributes. Despite their importance, aquatic macrophytes sometimes grow to nuisance levels that
hamper recreational activities. This is especially prevalent in degraded ecosystems. The introduction of
lO
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certain aquatic invasive species (AIS), such as EWM and CLP, often can exacerbate nuisance conditions,
particularly when they compete successfully with native vegetation and occupy large pmtions of a lake.
When "managing" aquatic plants, it is important to maintain a well-balanced, stable, and diverse aquatic
plant community that contains high percentages of desirable native species. To be effective, aquatic plant
management in most lakes must maintain a plant community that is robust, species rich, and diverse.
Appendix B includes a discussion about aquatic plant ecology, habitat types and relationships with water
quality.

5.2 Aquatic Invasive Species
Aquatic invasive species are aquatic plants and animals that have been introduced by human action to a
location, area, or region where they did not previously exist. AIS often lack natural control mechanisms they
may have had in their native ecosystem and may interfere with the native plant and animal interactions in
their new "home". Some AIS have aggressive reproductive potential and contribute to ecological lake
declines and interfere with recreation on lakes. Common AIS include:

"

Eurasian watermilfoil

A

Curly-leaf pondweed

A

Zebra mussels

A

Rusty crayfish

A

Spiny water flea

A

Purple loosestrife

Appendix G provides additional information on these AIS.
Eurasian watermilfoil, curly-leafpondweed and purple loosestrife have all been identified within
Wilson Lake and its shorelines. All three species can spread rapidly and can become a nuisance
problem for navigational purposes and can out-compete native plant species.

5.3 Aquatic Plant Survey
5.3.1 Results
The survey included sampling at 287 intercept points. The aquatic macrophyte community of the
lake included thirteen floating-leaved, emergent, and submerged aquatic vascular plant species
during 2007. Table !lists the taxa identified during the 2007 aquatic plant survey. Figures 4a
through Figure 4d illustrate the locations of each species identified.
Vegetation was identified to a maximum depth of thirteen feet (photic zone). Aquatic vegetation
was detected at fifty-seven percent(%) of photic zone intercept points. The Simpson Diversity
Index value of the community was 0.66. The taxonomic richness was thirteen species and there was
an average of 0.85 species identified at points that were within the photic zone. There was an
average of 1.48 species present at points with vegetation present. Table 2 summarizes these overall
aquatic plant community statistics.
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Higher FQI numbers indicate higher floristic quality and biological integrity and a lower level of
disturbance impacts. FQI varies around the state of Wisconsin and ranges from 3.0 to 44.6 with the
average FQI of 22.2 (WDNR, 2005). The FQI calculated from the 2007 aquatic plant survey data
was 17.07. This FQI value is lower than Wisconsin's median of22.2 and suggests that Wilson Lake
exhibits less than average water quality when using aquatic plants as an indicator. Table 4
summarizes the FQI values
The most abundant aquatic plant identified during the aquatic plant survey was muskgrass (Chara
spp). It exhibited a forty-seven percent frequency of occurrence (percent of photic zone intercept
points at which the taxa was detected). It was present at eighty-one percent of the sites with
vegetation, and had a fifty-five percent relative frequency of occurrence. Table 3 includes the
abundance statistics for each species.

Chara. sv. (muskgrass I chara) looks like a vascular plant; it actually
is a multi-celled algae (macroalgae). Muskgrass is usually found in
hard waters and prefers muddy or sandy substrate and can often be
found in deeper water than other submergent plants. Muskgrass beds
provide valuable habitat for small fish and invertebrates. Muskgrass
is also a favorite waterfowl food. Its rhizoids slow the movement and
suspension of sediments and benefit water quality in the ability to
stabilize the lake bottom (Borman, et a!., 1997). It can easily be
identified by its characteristic "musty" odor.

Chara sp.
Source: UW Herbarium Website

Nymphaea odorata (white water lily) was the second most
abundant vascular plant species occurring at ten percent of the
photic zone. It was present at seventeen percent of the sites
with vegetation and had a twelve percent relative frequency of
occurrence.

White water lily
Source: UW Herbarium Website

Nvmphaea odorata (white water lily) has a flexible stalk with a
round floating leaf. White water lily can be found growing in a
variety of sediment types in less than 6 feet of water. Fragrant
white flowers occur throughout the summer. The floating
leaves provide shelter and shade for fish as well as habitat for
invertebrates (Borman, et a!., 1997).

Brasenia schreberi (watershield) and Najas jlexilis (bushy pondweed) were
equally present in the lake, occurring at seven percent of the photic zone. It
was present at twelve percent of the sites with vegetation and each had an
eight percent relative fi·equency of occurrence.
Najas flexilis (slender naiad) is sometimes called bushy pondweed and has
fine branched stems that emerge from a slight rootstalk. Slender naiad can
grow in both shallow and deep water. Waterfowl, marsh birds, and muskrats
consume the stems, leaves, and seeds of naiad. The foliage produces forage
and shelter opportunities for fish and invertebrates (Borman, et a!., 1997).
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Brasenia schreberi (watershield) has floating leaves with elastic stems
with the leaf stalk attaching to the middle of the leaves. All
submersed portions of the plant are usually covered with a gelatinous
coating. Watershield is commonly identified by the lack of a leaf
notch and the central location of the petiole. Watershield is most
commonly found growing in soft sediments that contain partially
decomposed organic matter. The seeds, leaves, stem and buds are a
source of food by waterfowl. The floating leaves also offer shelter
and shade for fish and invertebrates (Borman, et a!., 1997).
Watershield is a sensitive aquatic plant this is not tolerant of pollutants
and adverse human impacts to the lake ecosystem (Nichols, 1999

Watershield
Source: University of Florida Website

5.3.2 Floating-LeafPiants
The following three floating-leaf aquatic plant species were identified during the 2007
aquatic plant survey.
A

•
A

Brasenia schreberi (watershield)
Nuphar variegata (spatterdock)
Nymphaea odorata (white water lily)

5.3.3 Emergent Plants
No emergent plant species were identified during the 2007 aquatic plant survey.

5.3.3 Submergent Plants
The following ten submergent aquatic plant species were identified during the 2007 aquatic
plant survey.
•
A

•
•
A

•
•
A

•
,

Algae spp. (filamentous algae) [algal]
Ceratophyllum demersum (coontail)
Chara (chara/muskgrass) [algal]
Elodea canadensis (elodea)
Myriophyllum spicatum (eurasian watermilfoil)
Najas jlexis (slender naiad I bushy pondweed)
Nitella spp. (nitella)
Potamogeton crispus (curly-leafpondweed)
Potamogeton gramineus (variable pondweed)
Stuckenia pectinata (sago pondweed)

Table I includes data for all species identified. Descriptions of all plants identified can be found in
Appendix D.
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5.4 Shoreline Characterization

Emergent and floating leaved plants identified along the shoreline outside of formal grid sample points
included: Carex spp (sedges), Brasenia schreberi (watershield), Nuphar variegata (spatterdock), Nymphaea
odorata (white water lily), Typha latifolia (broad leaved cattail), and Schoenoplectus tabernaemontanti
(softstem bulrush), Alnus incana subsp., and Rugosa (tag alder). Refer to Appendix D for descriptions of
these plants. Figure 5 illustrates the floating leaved and emergent plant locations identified during the boat
survey. Plants identified during the shoreline survey but not during the point-intercept method were not
included in the community statistics or calculation of the FQI.

6.0 MANAGEMENT ALTERNATIVES

Depending ofthe goals of the stakeholders, several management alternatives are available for an APM.
Some general alternatives are discussed below. More information on management alternatives is included in
Appendix E.
6.1 Maitenance Alternative

This alternative may be used at a lake in which a health aquatic plant community exists and invasive and
non-native plant species are generally not present. The maintanance alternatives is a pretection-oreiented
management altemative as no signifiacnt plant concems exist or no active management is required.
This alternative can include an education plan to inform lake shore owners of the value of a natural shoreline
and encourage the protection of the lake water quality and the native aquatic plant community. Measures for
the prevention of the introduciton of AIS to the lake should also be included.
6.2 Management Alternatives
6.2.1 Manual Removal

Manual removal efforts include hand raking or hand pulling individual unwanted plants from the
water. All aquatic plant material must be removed from the water. Pmtions of roots may remain io
the sediments, so removal may need to be repeated periodically. This technique is well suited for
small areas in shallow water. Scuba divers can be contracted to remove unwanted vegetation in
deeper areas. Benefits of manual removal include low cost compared to other control methods. The
drawback of this alternative is that raking or pulling aquatic plants can be quite labor intensive.
Hiring laborers to remove aquatic vegetation is an option, but also increases cost.
Manual removal of aquatic vegetation by individual landowners can be completed to a maximum
width of 30 feet to provide pier, boatlift or swimming raft access (recreation zone). A permit is not
required for hand pulling or raking if the maximum width cleared does not exceed this 30 foot
recreation zone. Manual removal of any native aquatic vegetation beyond the 30 foot area would
require a permit from the WDNR that satisfies the requirements of Chapter NR I 09, Wisconsin
Administrative Code (NR I 09). Appendix F includes a copy ofNR 109.
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6.2.2 Mechanical Harvesting
Harvesting is often used for large areas with dense monotypic AIS plant growth that significantly
impedes boating or recreation on the lake. Advantages of this technology include: immediate results;
removal of plant material and nutrients; and the flexibility to move to problem areas and at multiple
times of the year "as needed". Disadvantages of this method include tbe limited depth of operation
in shallow areas; possible need to repeat harvest an area throughout the summer; high initial
equipment costs; maintenance, labor, and insurance costs; disposal site requirements; and a need for
trained staff. A WDNR permit is required by NR I 09 for aquatic plant harvesting.

6.2.3 Native Vegetation
Native plants are an important natural biological AIS control measure. A healthy native plant
population can inhibit or slow an invasion of CLP and EWM by competing for space and nutrients,
although in some lakes, even healthy native plant populations may eventually become infested with
CLP or EWM. Damaging or stressing native plant communities may increase the potential for an
AIS infestation. Any management of a low to mid level infestation should consider the benefits of
native vegetation as a CLP and EWM deterrent, and plan for tbeir protection.
Native plant communities on Wilson Lake appear healthy and could be slowing tbe spread of CLP
and EWM in some areas.

6.2.4 Selective Agnatic Herbicides
The WDNR requires a permit (Chapter NR 107. Wis. Adm. Code) for aquatic herbicide applications
in public waters. Appendix F includes a copy ofNR 107. The product must be approved for aquatic
use in Wisconsin and the applicator must be certified with the Wisconsin Department of Agriculture,
Trade, and Consumer Protection (WDATCP) and licensed by WDNR. Advantages of herbicides
include better control in confined areas (e.g. around docks) than harvesters can achieve.
Disadvantages include negative public perception of chemicals, the potential to affect non-target
plant species (if not applied at an appropriate application rate and/or time of year) and water use
restrictions after application may be necessaty.
A few herbicides have demonstrated CLP control. The three WDNR-approved herbicides are
Diquat, Endothall and Fluridone. The most successful herbicide for EWM approved by the WDNR is
one containing 2,4, D (2,4-dichlorophenoxyacetic acid). 2,4-D is a systemic herbicide that simulates
a plant growth hormone and interferes with division of the plant cells, resulting in plant death.
Fluridone and Endotball are effective for botb EWM and CLP, botb present on Wilson Lake.

6.2.5 Milfoil Weevils
The use of aquatic weevils (Euhrychiopsis lecontei) is a biological control option that has shown
effective EWM control in some Wisconsin lakes. The aquatic weevil is native to Wisconsin and
normally is present in healthy stands of northern watetmilfoil. The weevils however, prefer to feed
on EWM plants. The weevil burrows into the plant's stem, destroying plant tissue. Increasing a
natural population of weevils can be a costly endeavor but EWM reductions can be observed if the
weevil population is maintained. This management alternative is best suited for lakes with limited
shoreline development because the insects need to over-winter on a shoreline with vegetation and
adequate leaf litter.
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6.2.6 Suction Assisted Harvesting
Suction assisted harvesting is considered manual harvesting even though the use of a powered device
is involved. The system is run off a barge or modified pontoon boats with steps in this process
completed as follows:
A

Plants are fed into a suction tube by a diver making sure to follow the plant to its base and
remove the roots.
The plant mass is transported to a capture device (barrel) where the transport water is drained
returned to the lake and the plants remain.

•

Plants are removed from the barrel, bagged, and properly disposed of.

A great benefit of this method is that, if plants are identified properly, it exhibits a high degree of
selectivity towards exotic species. However, the process is very labor intensive and expensive and is
still in the early stages of use. As of this writing, the process is under review by the WDNR.

7.0 RECOMMENDED ACTION PLAN

7.1 Conclusions
Wilson Lake is an 81 acre seepage lake. Minimally available water quality information indicates a eutrophic
trophic state. EWM and CLP have been confirmed by the WDNR on Wilson Lake.
During the 2007 aquatic plant survey, thirteen aquatic plant species were found (including algal genera). The
most abundant aquatic plants identified during the July survey was muskgrass (Chara spp.) and Nymphaea
odorata (white water lily) which were found at forty-seven percent and ten percent of the photic zone,
respectively. Najas flexilis (bushy pond weed) and Brasenia schreberi (watershield) were third and fourth
most abundant plants, found at seven percent of the photic zone. EWM was only found at one sampling point
location during 2007 (Figure 6). CLP was identified at one sample site; however the survey was conducted
after a chemical treatment targeting CLP in the spring and CLP coverage is higher than indicated by the
survey. The FQI for Wilson Lake (17.07) is lower than the state average and indicates below average water
quality when using aquatic plants as an indicator oflake health.
To accomplish the APM Plan goals, the Lake District has developed an action plan. This plan selects
appropriate aquatic plant management techniques for EWM and CLP growth on Wilson Lake based on the
evaluations completed in Section 6.2. The specific implementation ofthe management recommendations,
including monitoring, responsibilities, protection of native aquatic plants, education, prevention efforts and
funding, are discussed in the following sections.
This APM Plan should be updated periodically to reflect current aquatic plant problems, and the most recent
acceptable APM methods. Information is available from the WDNR website:
http://dnr.wi.gov/org/water/t11p/lakes/aquaplan.btm or fi·om Northern Environmental upon request.
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7.2 Manual CLP/EWM Removal
Individual property owners can manually remove nuisance aquatic plants in the lake offshore from their
property. Manual removal can be completed to a maximum width of30 feet to provide pier, swim raft, or
boat hoist access. A permit is not required for hand puiiing or raking if the maximum width cleared does not
exceed 30 feet. Manual removal EWM and CLP can be completed beyond 30 feet without a permit.
Individuals removing CLP/EWM must try to remove all of the plant material and fragments from the water.
Removal of any native vegetation beyond 30 feet would require a permit under NR 109, Wis. Adm. Code.
Native plant removal is not recommended because it could actually facilitate the spread ofEWM and CLP.
Landowners should know the difference between CLP/EWM and other native species. If an individual has
questions about a particular aquatic plant or what manual removal is allowed , they should talk to an District
representative and/or the WDNR. Appendix E identifies additional resources for plant identification.
We recommend that manual removal of both CLP and EWM be conducted in shaiiow areas along
landowner's properties. This is a cheap and effective way to target specific nuisance plants.
7.3 Mechanical Harvesting for EWM and CLP control
Mechanical harvesting is not recommended on Wilson Lake. Mechanical harvesting could actually promote
AIS spread by creating additional plant fragments. EWM can spread by sections of the plant that break free
and drift to another location in the lake and establish itself and a new infestation. Early season harvesting of
CLP can be an effective management tool to limit reproductive capabilities of the plant. However, due to the
presence of EWM, mechanical harvesting is not recommended for Wilson Lake.
7.4 Native Vegetation for EWM and CLP control
A healthy native plant population can inhibit or slow an invasion of CLP and EWM by competing for space
and nutrients. If EWM and CLP are treated early enough in the growing season the treatment will have a
minimal impact on the native vegetation. This may not be feasible due to the history of AIS in Wilson Lake.
It does not seem that the native plant community is strong enough to out-compete EWM and CLP.
7.5 Selective Herbicide Treatment
7.5.1 EWM Herbicides

EWM beds beyond the 30 foot manual removal zone or too dense for effective hand removal efforts
should be treated with an aquatic herbicide. 2,4-D products have demonstrated selective control of
EWM if applied correctly. At this time, application rates should not exceed !50 pounds per surface
acre. All treatments will need to be completed in accordance with a permit issued under NR I 07,
Wis. Adm. Code. No nuisance levels of native plants should be treated on a large scale. A
commercial aquatic pesticide applicator, certified with the Wisconsin Department of Agriculture and
Consumer Protection (DATCP) and licensed by the WDNR should be hlred to treat priority EWM
beds as local funding allows. The applicator shall specifY in the NR 107 permit application the
chemical application size, rate, and location of proposed treatment areas. A list of licensed
applicators may be available from DA TCP or on the "Lake List" located at UW Extension Lakes
Program website at http://www.uwsp.edu/cnr/uwexlakes/lakelist/ where people can search for
companies offering select APM services by company name or area of expertise.
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Significant control ofEWM may be feasible on Wilson Lake, due to the small abundance and
isolated locations. Aggressive management may prevent the spread ofEWM. Figure 6 illustrates the
July 2007 EWM distribution. Note that this EWM distribution map was created from aquatic plant
survey data collected during July 2007.
The verification of EWM beds should preferably occur in late summer or early fall, when EWM
would be at its maximum growth. A permit application process should begin in the fall prior to the
year of the proposed treatment. This mapping effort will be used to determine potential treatment
acreages. Next, priority treatment areas should be selected from these areas. A permit application
should be completed by December of each year to allow for full utilization of WDNR AIS grant
funds. Application for WDNR AIS grants are due February 1" and August 1''of each year. WDNR
personnel prefer to see a draft grant application at least one month prior to the application deadline.
Since grant preference is given to local units of government, the lake organization should work
closely with the Town and the WDNR throughout the permitting process. A spring EWM
Assessment or "pre-treatment survey" should be completed each year to modify the permit
application prior to the actual EWM treatment. This pre treatment survey allows the permit
application to be modified to accurately reflect proposed treatment areas and current EWM
locations/acreages. This modification request will be submitted in writing to WDNR along with a
map of proposed treatment areas.
One major EWM treatment per season should be completed. This treatment should occur before
water temperatures reach approximately 60°F, realizing that this is a target time when EWM is
actively growing and natives are not. However, one potential follow up "spot treatment" may also
be needed which will be determined by completing a post treatment aquatic plant survey one month
after the initial treatment. All NR 107 public notice and water use restriction posting requirements
should be followed. A public notice must be filed in the local newspaper, if the treatment is> 10
acres or the treatment area is > 10% of the lakes area, and a public informational meeting held if
requested. All property owners within or adjacent to treatment areas should be notified with a copy
of the permit application and map indicating the proposed treatment areas. A yellow sign describing
the treatment must be posted by the dock or shoreline of any properties being treated. The WDNR
requires post and pre EWM treatment assessments completed annually to apply for subsequent
permits and funds. Copies of the WDNR protocol for these assessments are available at local WDNR
service centers and are not yet available via the WDNR website. Figure 6 indicates current EWM
coverage will be updated annually.
Herbicide treatment ofEWM would be a sufficient alternative to controlling the EWM and to keep it
form spreading throughout the lake and other near by water bodies. Since the abundance ofEWM is
so small, it would be easier to control with herbicide treatments.
7.5.2 CLP Herbicides
A few herbicides have demonstrated CLP control. The three WDNR-approved herbicides are
Diquat, Endothall and Fluridone. Endothall and Diquat are both fast acting contact herbicides.
Diquat binds to sediments readily and its effectiveness is reduced by turbid waters. Endothall is not
readily transferred to other plants tissue, therefore re-growth can be expected and repeated treatments
may be needed. Fluridone is capable of killing the roots of plants, producing a longer lasting effect.
Fluridone and Endothall are effective for both EWM and CLP, both present on Wilson Lake.
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CLP herbicides treatment should continue to be used on Wilson Lake during early spring before
native plants start to grow.

7.5.3 Schedule of Events
The following table describes a schedule of required activities for the EWM and CLP treatment
program on Wilson Lake.

Activity
Mapping of CLPIEWM or posttreatment survey
Establish Priority Treatment Areas
Prepare NR I 07 Permit
Application for grant and
conditional pmmit purposes
Prepare DRAFT WDNR AIS
Control Grant Application
Submit WNDR AIS Control Grant
Application*
Pre-treatment Survey

Frequency
Annually

Date
No later than September 30'h

Annually
Annually

October 30"'
December I ' 1

Annually/Multiyear
Annually

January 1'1

Annually

EWM and CLP treatment**

Annually

Lake District Budget Voting
Town Budget Voting
Lake wide Aquatic Plant Survey
Update APM Plan

Annually
Annually
Every 5 years
Every 5 years

February I"
2 weeks after ice-out or when
CLPIEWM plants are
approximately 6 inches tall
Before May 3 I" or before water
temperatures reach 60°F

??
??
July 30'• 2012
December I, 2012

'i' =August 1st IS a second AIS Control grant deadline.
**=Activity will not be completed until water temperature reaches approximately 60 degrees Fahrenheit.

7.5.4 Designation of Responsibility
The following table assigns responsibility for the CLP/EWM treatment program events listed above.
When the Town or District is identified as a responsible party, these entities should identifY which
individual, or committee should complete the specified activity.

Activity
Mapping of CLPIEWM or
post-treatment CLP/EWM
survey
Establish Priority Treatment
Areas
Prepare NR 107 Permit
Application (/or grant
purposes)
Prepare DRAFT WDNR AIS
Control Grant Application

Responsible Party
Aquatic plant professional with
assistance from trained
volunteers
Lake district, WDNR and
aquatic plant professional
Cettified/licensed applicator or
lake district
Lake district
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Town* (acts as grant sponsor)
Aquatic plant professional

Cettified/licensed applicator
Lake district
Town
Aquatic plant professional
hired by lake district or town
Aquatic plant professional ,
lake district and WDNR
* Local umts of government recetve preference m AIS Control grant projects and should act as
project sponsor

7.6 Milfoil Weevils
Mil foil weevils would not be recommended on Wilson Lake due to the lack of milfoil presence. There
would not be a sufficient food source to sustain a population of milfoil weevils within Wilson Lake.

7.7 Suction Assisted Harvesting
This method is an effective way to control EWM by harvesting the entire plant. However, this method is
very costly and is not recommended on smaller lakes which may be limited by funding.

7.8 Prevention Efforts
The following sections discuss recommended activities to prevent the spread of new AIS into Wilson Lake.
Prevention efforts can also prevent the spread of CLP and EWM from Wilson Lake into other area lakes.

7.8.1 Watercraft Inspection
A watercraft inspection program should be developed for Wilson, Kusel and Round Lakes similar to
the Clean Boat/ Clean Waters (CB/CW) Program. A watercraft inspection program is extremely
important to prevent the introductions of new AIS into Wilson Lake. CB/CW is a highly regarded
volunteer watercraft inspection program developed by the WDNR and University of Wisconsin
Extension Lakes Program.
The CB/CW efforts in Wisconsin involves providing information to lake users about what invasive
species look like and what precautions they should take to avoid spreading them. It also involves
visual inspection of boats to make sure they are "clean" and demonstration to the public of how to
take the proper steps to clean their boats and trailers. Watercraft inspectors also install signs at boat
landings informing boaters of infestation status, state law, and steps to prevent spreading AIS. The
Clean Boats Clean Waters Program is sponsored by the DNR, UW Extension, and the Wisconsin
District of Lakes and offers training to volunteers on how to organize a watercraft inspection
program. For more information see the following website:
http://www.uwsp.edu/cnr/uwexlakes/CBCW/default.asp
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Training materials, a list of workshop dates, publications, supplies, and links to other important
information are all provided on the CB/CW web page. Volunteers may also contact Erin Henegar
Volunteer Coordinator for the Invasive Species Program, UW Extension-Lakes Program at (715)
346-4978 for details.

7.8.2 Aquatic Plant Protection and Shoreline Management
Protection of the native aquatic plant community is needed to slow the spread of CLP and EWM.
Therefore, riparian landowners should refrain fi·om removing native vegetation. Additionally, CLP
and EWM can thrive in nutrient (phosphorus and nitrogen) enriched waters or where nutrient rich
sediments occur. Two simple actions can prevent excessive nutrients and sediments from reaching
the lake. The first activity is the restoration of natural shorelines, which act as a buffer for runoff
containing nutrients and sediments. Establishing natural shoreline vegetation can sometimes be as
easy as not mowing to the waters edge. Native plants can also be purchased from nurseries for
restoration efforts. Shoreline restoration has the added benefits of providing wildlife habitat and
erosion prevention. A vegetative buffer can also prevent surface water runoff from roads, parking
areas, and lawns from can-ying nutrients into the lake.
The second easy nutrient prevention effort is to use lawn fertilizers only when soil samples show a
lack of nutrients. Phosphorus free fertilizers should be used when possible. The fe1tilizers
commonly used for lawns and gardens have three major plant macronutrients - nitrogen, phosphorus,
and potassium. These are summarized on the fertilizer package by three numbers. The middle
number represents the amount of phosphorus. Since most Wisconsin lakes are "phosphorus limited",
meaning additions of phosphorus can cause increased aquatic plant or algae growth, preventing
phosphorus from reaching the lake is a good practice. Landowners should be encouraged to use
phosphorus free fertilizers on lakeshore lawns. Local retailers and lawn care companies can provide
soil test kits to determine a lawn's nutrient needs.
Nutrients from old or failing septic systems may also contribute nutrients to the lake. Septic systems
should be inspected and maintained in accordance with the Waushara County Sanitary Ordinance.
Appendix E includes resources for further information about these AlS Prevention efforts.
7.9 Public Education and Involvement
Public involvement and education efforts to date include a presentation by Northern Environmental at a Lake
District board meeting on December 15, 2007 to introduce the APM Plan project and discuss preliminary
goals. The information presented included the results of the aquatic plant survey. This meeting was open to
the public and questions were answered after the presentation.
The Lake District should continue to educate lake users about the importance of aquatic plants to the lake
ecosystem and EWM and CLP management efforts. The WDNR and UW Extension Lakes Program are
superb sources of public education materials and programs. Many important materials can be ordered at the
following website:
http://www. uws p.edu/cnr/uwex!akes/pub Ii cations/
Appendix E includes resources for fmther information about public education opportunities.
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7.10 Monitoring
To evaluate the effectiveness of the APM Program, monitoring of multiple components should be completed.
Some of these are discussed in the section(s) above related to a specific management activity, but are reiterated here in the context of overall monitoring efforts.
7.10.1 Agnatic Plant Monitoring
In some lake systems, native aquatic plants "hold their own" and AIS never grow to nuisance levels,
in others, however vigilant management is required. Areas that have not been treated or were treated
in previous years should also be monitored to see if native plaut communities have inhibited fwther
spread of AIS. Additionally, the lake should be monitored for new AIS infestations. At a minimum
the public boat launch area should be inspected at least once per year. Grauts may be available to
help fund hiring professionals to complete these monitoring efforts or local lake enthusiasts can
become trained AIS monitors. The Wisconsin Citizen Monitoring Network offers training of
volunteers for AIS monitoring aud other citizen monitoring opportunities such as water quality
monitoring. Additional information about this program can be obtained at
http://www .dnr.state. wi. us/org/water/lhr/lakes/setlhelp/shlmhowto. htm
Appendix E includes resources for further information about volunteer monitoring opportunities.
Wilson Lake should complete pre-treatment and post-treatment EWM CLP monitoring to gauge the
effectiveness of treatments. See section 7.5 for monitoring dates aud assignment of responsibility for
EWM and CLP treatment monitoring.
Northern Environmental also recommends completing lakewide aquatic macrophyte surveys every 5
to 10 years to monitor changes in the overall aquatic plant community aud the effects of the APM
activities. Aquatic plaut communities may change with varying water levels, water clarity, nutrient
levels, and aquatic plant management actions. These formal surveys should duplicate the 2007 point
intercept survey.
7.10.2 APM Technologies
The APM technologies listed in Appendix C should be re-visited periodically to evaluate if new or
improved alternatives are available. The professional environmental science community includes
universities, state natural resource agencies (e.g. WDNR), and federal agencies (e.g. EPA, United
States Army Corps of Engineers [USACE]) are excellent sources for information. Appendix E
includes resources for further information about APM altematives and cunent research. This
activity should be completed in conjunction with an overall APM Plan update effort, which includes
a lake wide aquatic plant survey.
7.10.3 Public
Periodically, the lake users should be polled to evaluate the public's perception of APM activities on
the lake. A questionnaire similar to the one solicited during this project could be used. Other
methods of soliciting public opinion include telephone interviews, face to face interviews, web-based
online surveys, and focus groups. A professional with experience conducting public surveys may be
required for this activity.
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7.10.4 Water Quality
The WDNR citizen monitoring website identifies very limited current water quality data. Members
of the Lake District should consider becoming an active Citizen Lake Monitor for water quality
(secchi depth, total phosphoms and chlorophyll fi). At a minimum, water clarity (secchi depth)
monitoring is recommended. Secchi depth monitoring is an easy volunteer activity that yields useful
information about lake health over the long term. For more information, please visit:
http:/I dnr. wi. govI org/water/fhp/lakes/sel i11el p/shlmhowto .htm

7.11 Funding
The Lake District and Town should work together to fund the activities listed in this Recommended Action
Plan. First, all available volunteer roles should be filled if possible. Then, cost estimates or professional bids
should be solicited for the remaining activities (e.g. monitoring and EWM/CLP treatments) from professional
firms. These cost estimates can be used to budget for needed activities.
One example of how funding APM efforts could work is that the individual Lake District can determine what
individual property owners are willing to pay for EWM/CLP treatment. This dollar amount can then be
presented to the Town (through a Lake District I Town liaison) who can decide what the Town may be
willing to sponsor for additional management dollars. Collectively, these funds can then be used as local
matching funds to apply for cost sharing assistance from the WDNR AIS Control grant program. Qualified
lake Districts and local governments are both eligible applicants, but funding preference goes to local units of
government. Eligible projects include monitoring, permit fees, and CLP treatment. The application deadline
is February I" annually. A proposed schedule and assignment of responsibility are provided in Section 7 .2.
For more detailed information about AIS Control grants, please visit:
http://www. dnr.state. wi. us/org/caer/cfa!Grants/Lakes/invasivespeci es. htm I
A second source for EWM/CLP control projects is the WDNR Recreational Boating Facilities (RBF) grant
program. Projects are presented to the Wisconsin Waterways Commission (WWC) which meets
approximately 4 times per year to review project presentations. This program funds 50% of eligible
activities.
http://www. dnr.state. wi. us/org/caer/cfa!Grants/recboat.html
If the above funding combinations appear woefully inadequate to fund the management activities, then
additional sources should be considered. Other funding alternatives may include:
•
•
•
•
•
A

Additional State grant assistance
Private (landowner) funding
Countywide sales or room tax
Resource user fee (e.g. AIS boat sticker)
Property tax or special assessment
Federal invasive species management partnerships

These sources would require government action at the State and/or County levels.
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7.12 Closing
This APM Plan was prepared in cooperation with the Kusel, Wilson, and Round Lakes P & R District,
representatives from the local units of government. It includes the major components outlined in the WDNR
Aquatic Plant Management guidance. The "Recommended Action Plan" section of this report can be used as
a stand alone document to facilitate CLP and EWM management activities for the lake. This section outlines
roles and responsibilities for local govermnents and Lake Districts. The greater APM Plan document
provides a central source of information for the lake's aquatic plant community information and the overall
lake ecology. If there are any questions about how to use this APM Plan or its contents, please contact
Northern Enviromnental.
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Table 1: Taxa Detected During 2007 Aquatic Plant Survey, Wilson Lake, Waushara County, Wisconsin
Genus

Species

ID

Common Name

A/qae
Brasenia
Ceratophyl/um
Chara
Elodea
Myriophyllum
Najas
Nitella
Nuphar
Nymphaea
Potamogeton
Potamogeton
Potamogeton

spp.
schreberi
demersum
spp.
canadensis
spicatum
flex ifis

1
2
3
4
5

filamentous alqae
Watershield
Coontail
Muskgrasses
Common waterweed
Eurasian water milfoil
Bushy pondweed
Nitella
Spatterdock
White water lily
Curlv-leaf pondweed
Variable pondweed
Sago Pondweed

sp.
variegata
odorata
crisp us
lgramineus
pectinatus

6
7
8
9

10
11
12
13

Category
Submersed
Floating-leaf
Submersed
Submersed
Submersed
Submersed
Submersed
Submersed
Floating-leaf
Floating-leaf
Submersed
Submersed
Submersed

:~'

Table 2 :2007 Aquatic Plant Community Statistics, Wilson Lake, Waushara County, Wisconsin
Aquatic Plant Community Statistics
Frequency of occurrence at sites shallower than maximum
depth of plants
Simpson Diversity Index
Maximum Depth of Plants (Feet)
Taxonomic Richness (Number Taxa)

2007

57.41%
0.66

13
13

Average Number of Species per Site (sites less than max depth
of plant growth)

0.85

Average Number of Species per Site (sites with vegetation)

1.48

Average Number ofNATIVE Species per Site (sites less than
ma-x depth of plant growth)

0.82

Average Number ofNATIVE Species per Site (sites with
vegetation)

1.47

Table 3 :2007 Aquatic Plant Taxa-Specific Statistics, Wilson Lake, Waushara County, Wisconsin

Genus

Afg_ae
Brasenia
Ceratophylfum
Chara
Elodea
Myriophyllum
Naias
Nitelfa
Nuphar
Nymphaea
Potamogeton

Potamogeton
Potamogeton

Species

SDD.

schreberi
demersum
spp.
canadensis
spicatum
flexilis
sp.
varieoata
odorata
crispus
lgramineus
pectinatus

Common Name

filamentous alaae
Watershield
Coontail

Muskqrasses
Common waterweed
Eurasian water milfoil

Bushv oondweed
Nitella
Spatterdock
White water lily
Curlv-leaf pondweed
Variable pondweed
Sago Pondweed

Number of
Intercept
Points
Where
Detected

6
19
1
126
8
1 visual
19
7
1
27
1
13
1

Frequency of
Frequency of
Occurrence
Occurrence at sites
within vegetated shallower than max
areas
depth of plants

3.9%
12.3%
0.6%

81.3%
5.2%
12.3%
4.5%

0.6%
17.4%
0.6%
8.4%
0.6%

Relative
Frequency of
Occurrence

Average
Density

2.2%
7.0%
0.4%
46.7%
3.0%

2.6%
8.3%
0.4%
55.0%
3.5%

1
1
1
1
1

7.0%
2.6%
0.4%
10.0%
0.4%
4.8%
0.4%

8.3%
3.1%
0.4%
11.8%
0.4%
5.7%
0.4%

1
1
1
1
1
1
1

Table 4: 2007 Floristic Quality Index, Wilson Lake, Waushara County, Wisconsin
Genus
Brasenia
Ceratophyllum
Chara
Elodea
Najas
Nitella
Nuphar
Nymphaea
Potamoqeton
Stuckemia

Species
schreberi
demersum
spp.
canadensis
flexilis
sp.
variegata
odorata
jgramineus
pectinata

Common Name
Watershield
Coontail
MuskQrasses
Common waterweed
Bushy pondweed
Nitella
Spatterdock
White water lily
Variable pondweed
Sago Pondweed

Coefficient of Conservatism C

Present

Coefficient of Conservatism C

6
3

1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1

6
3

7

3
6
7

6
6
7

3

7

3
6
7

6
6
7

3
'

N
Mean C
Floristic Quality Index (FQI)

10
5.4
17.076299

Please note: There is no Coefficient of Conservatism for exotic species such as Eurasian Water-Milfoil.
Coefficient of Conservatism C
0-3 taxa found in wide variety of plant communities and very tolerant of disturbance.
4-6 taxa typically associated with specific plant communities and tolerate moderate disturbance.
7-8 taxa found in narrow range of plant communities and tolerate minor disturbance.
9-10 taxa restricted to a narrow range of synecological conditions, with low tolerance of disturbance.
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APPENDIX A
POINT INTERCEPT SAMPLE COORDINATES

type
WA YPOINT
WAYPOINT
WA YPOINT
WAYPOINT
WA YPOINT
WA YPOINT
WA YPOINT
WA YPOINT
WA YPOINT
WA YPOINT
WAYPOINT
WAYPOINT
WAYPOINT
WAYPOINT
. WAYPOINT
WAYPOINT
WAYPOINT
WAYPOINT
WAYPOINT
WAYPOINT
W AYPOINT
WAYPOINT
WA YPOINT
WA YPOINT
WA YPOINT
WA YPOINT
WA YPOINT
WA YPOINT
WA YPOINT
WAYPOINT
WA YPOINT
WAYPOINT
WA YPOINT
WA YPOINT
WA YPOINT
WA YPOINT
WAYPOINT
WAYPOINT
WAYPOINT
WA YPOINT
W A YPOINT
WA YPOINT
WA YPOINT
WA YPOINT
WA YPOINT

oh_col_id
WLSNOOO
WLSN001
WLSN002
WLSN003
WLSN004
WLSN005
WLSN006
WLSN007
WLSN008
WLSN009
WLSN010
WLSN011
WLSN012
WLSN013
WLSN014
WLSN015
WLSN016
WLSN017
WLSN018
WLSN019
WLSN020
WLSN021
WLSN022
WLSN023
WLSN024
WLSN025
WLSN026
WLSN027
WLSN028
WLSN029
WLSN030
WLSN031
WLSN032
WLSN033
WLSN034
WLSN035
WLSN036
WLSN037
WLSN038
WLSN039
WLSN040
WLSN041
WLSN042
WLSN043
WLSN044

II_lat_dd
44.17140548
44.17490821
44.17111067
44.17140256
44.17169446
44.1743215
44.1746134
44.17490529
44.17519719
44.1740267
44.17431859
44.17461048
44.17490238
44.17519427
44.17402378
44.17431567
44.17460757
44.17489946
44.17519135
44.17548325
44.17314518
44.17343707
44.17372897
44.17402086
44.17431276
44.17460465
44.17489654
44.17518844
44.17548033
44.17285037
44.17314226
44.17343415
44.17372605
44.17401794
44.17430984
44.17460173
44.17489362
44.17518552
44.17547741
44.17255555
44.17284745
44.17313934
44.17343123
44.17372313
44.17401502

II_Iong_dd
-89.17962038
-89.17957182
-89.17921887
-89.17921483
-89.17921078
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08/09/2005 11:45
08/09/2005 11:45
08/09/2005 11:45
08/09/2005 11:45
08/09/2005 11:45
08/09/2005 11:45
08/09/2005 11:45
08/09/2005 11:45
08/09/2005 11:45
08/09/2005 11:45
08/09/2005 11 :45
08/09/2005 11:45
08/09/2005 11:45
08/09/2005 11:45
08/09/2005 11:45
08/09/2005 11:45
08/09/2005 11:45
08/09/2005 11:45
08/09/2005 11:45
08/09/2005 11:45
08/09/2005 11:45
08/09/2005 11:45
08/09/2005 11:45

WAYPOINT
WAYPOINT
WA YPOINT
WAYPOINT
WA YPOINT
WA YPOINT
WA YPOINT
WA YPOINT
WA YPOINT
WA YPOINT
WA YPOINT
WA YPOINT

WLSN275
WLSN276
WLSN277
WLSN278
WLSN279
WLSN280
WLSN281
WLSN282
WLSN283
WLSN284
WLSN285
WLSN286

44.1763003
44.17659219
44.17688408
44.17717598
44.17746787
44.17512978
44.17542167
44.17571356
44.17600546
44.17629735
44.17658924
44.17688114

-89.17022312
-89.17021902
-89.17021493
-89.17021084
-89.17020674
-89.16983391
-89.16982982
-89.16982572
-89.16982163
-89.16981753
-89.16981344
-89.16980934

08/09/2005 II :45
08/09/2005 11:45
08/09/200511:45
08/09/2005 11:45
08/09/2005 II :45
08/09/2005 II :45
08/09/2005 11:45
08/09/2005 II :45
08/09/2005 II :45
08/09/2005 II :45
08/09/2005 11:45
08/09/2005 11:45
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APPENDIXB
AQUATIC PLANT ECOLOGY
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Aquatic Plaut Types aud Habitat

Aquatic plants can be divided into two major groups: microphytes (phytoplankton and epiphytes) composed
mostly of single-celled algae, and macrophytes that include macroalgae, flowering vascular plants, and
aquatic mosses and ferns. Wide varieties ofmicrophytes co-inhabit all hospitable areas of a lake. Their
abundance depends on light, nutrient availability, and other ecological factors. In contrast, macrophytes are
predominantly found in distinct habitats located in the littoral (i.e., shallow near shore) zone where light
sufficient for photosynthesis can penetrate to the lake bottom. The littoral zone is subdivided into four
distinct transitional zones: the eulittoral, upper littoral, middle littoral, and lower littoral (Wetzel, 1983).

Eulittoral Zone:

Includes the area between the highest and lowest seasonal water levels,
and often contains many wetland plants.

Upper Littoral Zone:

Dominated by emergent macrophytes and extends from the water edge to
water depths between 3 and 6 feet.

Middle Littoral Zone:

Occupies water depths of 3 to 9 feet, extending lakeward from the upper
littoral zone. The middle littoral zone is dominated by floating-leaf plants.

Lower Littoral Zone:

Extends to a depth equivalent to the limit of the photic zone, which is
defined as percent of surface light intensity.

Active Phytoplankton Throughout Habitable Water Column

\\'c!lunJ l'lunts

J1:ulittoral
Zone

UtlJICr
Littoral
Zone

Middle
Littoral
Zone

Aquatic Plant Communities Schematic

The abundance and distribution of aquatic macrophytes are controlled by light availability, lake trophic status
as it relates to nutrients and water chemistry, sediment characteristics, and wind energy. Lake morphology
and watershed characteristics relate to these factors independently and in combination (NALMS, 1997).
Aquatic Plants and Water Quality

In many instances aquatic plants serve as indicators of water quality due to the sensitive nature of plants to
water quality parameters such as water clarity and nutrient levels. To grow, aquatic plants must have
adequate supplies of nutrients. Microphytes and free-floating macrophytes (e.g., duckweed) derive all their
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nutrients directly from the water. Rooted macrophytes can absorb nutrients from water and/or sediment.
Therefore, the growth of phytoplankton and free-floating aquatic plants is regulated by the supply of critical
available nutrients in the water column. In contrast, rooted aquatic plants can normally continue to grow in
nutrient-poor water if lake sediment contains adequate nutrient concentrations. Nutrients removed by rooted
macrophytes from the lake bottom may be returned to the water column when the plants die. Consequently,
killing aquatic macrophytes may increase nutrients available for algal growth.
In general, a direct relationship exists between water clarity and macrophyte growth. That is, water clarity is
usually improved with increasing abundance of aquatic macrophytes. Two possible explanations are
postulated. The first is that the macrophytes and epiphytes out-compete phytoplankton for available
nutrients. Epiphytes derive essentially all oftheir nutrient needs from the water column. The other
explanation is that aquatic macrophytes stabilize bottom sediment and limit water circulation, preventing
resuspension of solids and nutrients (NALMS, 1997).
If aquatic macrophyte abundance is reduced, then water clarity may suffer. Water clarity reductions can fmther
reduce the vigor of macrophytes by restricting light penetration, reducing the size of the littoral zone, and
further reducing water clarity. Studies have shown that if30% or less of the area of a lake occupied by aquatic
plants is controlled, water clarity will generally not be affected. However, lake water clarity will likely be
reduced if 50% or more of the macrophytes are controlled (NALMS, 1997).
Aquatic plants also play a key role in the ecology of a lake system. Aquatic plants provide food and shelter
for fish, wildlife and invertebrates. Plants also improve water quality by protecting shorelines and the lake
bottom, improving water quality, adding to the aesthetic quality of the lake and impacting recreational
activities.
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APPENDIXC
SUMMARY OF AQUATIC PLANT MANAGEMENT ALTERNATIVES

Management Options for Aquatic Plants
Option
No treatment

Permit
Needed?
N

How it Works
Do not treat plants

PROS

CONS

Protects native species that can prevent spread May allow small population of invasive plants
of invasive or exotic species, enhance water
to become larger, more difficult to control
quality, and provide habitat for aquatic fauna
later

No financial cost
No system disturbance
No harmful effects of chemicals
~ermit

Mechanical Control

Required under

Plants reduced by mechanical means

not required

Flexible control

a.

Handpulling/Manual raking

Y/N

Must be repeated, often more than once per

season

NR 109

Wide range of techniques, from manual to
highly mechanized

Can balance habitat and recreational needs

Can suspend sediments and increase
turbidity and nutrient release

SCUBA divers or snorkelers remove plants
by hand or plants are removed with a rake

Little to no damage done to lake or to native
plant species

Very labor intensive

Works best in soft sediments

Can be highly selective

Needs to be carefully monitored

Can be done by shoreline property owners
without permits within an area <30ft wide OR
where selectively removing EWM or CLP

Roots, runners, and even fragments of some
species (including EWM) will start new
plants, so all of plant must be removed

Can be very effective at removing problem
plants, particularly following early detection of an
invasive exotic species

Small~scale

control only

b.

Harvesting

y

Plants are "mowed" at depths of 2M5 ft,
Immediate results
collected with a conveyor and offMioaded onto
shore
Harvest invasives only if invasive is already

present throughout the lake

EWM removed before it has the opportunity to
autofragment, which may create more

Not selective in species removed

Fragments of vegetation can reMroot

fragments than created by harvesting

Usually minimal impact to the lake

Can remove some small fish and reptiles
from lake

Harvested lanes through dense weed beds can Initial cost of harvester expensive
increase growth and survival of some fish
Can remove some nutrients from lake

Biological Control

y

Living organisms (e.g. insects or fungi) eat or Self-sustaining; organism will over-winter,
resume eating its host the next year
infect plants

Effectiveness will vary as control agent's
population fluctates

Lowers density of problem plant to allow growth Provides moderate control - complete control
of natives
unlikely
Control response may be slow
Must have enough control agent to be
effective

a.

Weevils on EWM*

y

Native weevil prefers EWM to other native
water-milfoil

Native to Wisconsin: weevil cannot "escape"
and become a problem

Need to stock large numbers, even if some
already present

Selective control of target species

Need good habitat for overwintering on shore
(leaf litter) associated with undeveloped
shorelines
Bluegill populations decrease densities
through predation

Longer-term control with limited management

b.

Pathogens

y

FungaUbacterial/viral pathogen introduced to May be species specific
target species to induce mortalitiy

May provide long-term control
Few dangers to humans or animals

Largely experimental; effectiveness ant;!
longevity unknown

Possible side effects not understood

c.

Allelopathy

y

Aquatic plants release chemical compounds May provide long-term, maintenance-free
that inhibit other plants from growing
control

Initial transplanting slow and labor-intensive

Spikerushes (Eieocharis spp.) appear to inhibit Spikerushes native to WI, and have not
effectively limited EWM growth
Eurasian watermilfoil growth
Wave action along shore makes it difficult to
establish plants; plants will not grow in deep
or turbid water

d.

Restoration of native
plants

Diverse naftve plant community established
N; strongly
recommend plan to repel invasive species
and consultation
with DNR

Native plants prov·1de food and habitat for
aquatic fauna

Initial transplanting slow and labor-intensive

Diverse native community more repellent to
invasive species

Nuisance invasive plants may outcompete
plantings

Supplements removal techniques

Largely experimental; few well-documented
cases

Physical Control

a.

Drawdown

Required under
Ch. 30 /NR 107

Plants are reduced by altering variables that

affect growth, such as water depth or light
levels

Y, May require

Lake water lowered; plants killed when

Environmental

sediment dries, compacts or freezes

Assessment
Must have a water level control device or
siphon

Can be effective, especially when done in
winter, provided drying and freezing occur.
Sediment compaction is possible over winter

Plants with large seed bank or propagules

that survive drawdown may become more
abundant upon refilling

Summer drawdown can restore large portions of Species growing in deep water (e.g. EWM)
that survive may increase, particularly if
sediment compaction
desirable native species are reduced
shoreline and shallow areas as well as provide

Season or duration of drawdown can change Emergent plant species often rebound near
effects
shore providing fish and wildlife habitat,
sediment stabilization, and increased water
quality
Success for EWM, variable success for CLP*

May impact attached wetlands and shallow
wells near shore

Can affect fish, particularly in shallow lakes if
oxygen levels drop or if water levels are not
restored before spring spawning

Restores natural water fluctuation important for Winter drawdawn must start in early fall or
all aquatic ecosystems
will kill hibernating reptiles and amphibians
Controversial

b.

Dredging

y

Plants are removed along with sediment

Increases water depth

Expensive

Most effective when soft sediments overlay
harder substrate

Removes nutrient rich sediments

Increases turbidity and releases nutrients

~or

Removes soft bottom sediments that may have Exposed sediments may be recolonized by
high oxygen demand
invasive species

extremely impacted systems

Extensive planning required

Sediment testing is expensive and may be
necessary
Removes benthic organisms
Dredged materials must be disposed of
Severe impact on lake ecosystem

c.

Dyes

y

Colors water, reducing light and reducing
plant and algal growth

Impairs plant growth without increasing turbidity Appropriate for very small water bodies

Usually non~toxic, degrades naturally over a few Should not be used in pond or lake with
weeks.
outflow
Impairs aesthetics
Affects to microscopic organisms unknown

d.

Mechanical circulation
(Solarbees)

y

Water ·Is ckculated and oxygenated

Reduces blue-green algae

Method is experimental; nu published studies
have been done

Oxygenation of water decreases ammonium- May reduce levels of ammonium-nitrogen in the Although EWM prefers ammonium-nitrogen
nitrogen, which is a preferred nutrient source water and at the sediment interface, which could to nitrate, it will uptake nitrate efficiently, so
of EWM, theoretically limiting EWM growth
reduce EWM growth
EWM growth may not be affected
(has not been demonstrated scientifically)

e.

Non-point source nutrient
control

N

Runoff of nutrients from the watershed are
reduced (e.g. by controlling construction
erosion or reducing fertilizer use)

Oxygenated water may reduce phosphorus
release from sediments if mixing is complete

Units are aesthetically unpleasing

Reduces chance offish kills by aerating water

Units could be a navigational hazard

Attempts to correct source of problem, not treat Results can take years to be evident due to
internal recycling of already-present lake
symptoms
nutrients
Could improve water clarity and reduce
occurrences of algal blooms
Native plants may be able to compete invasive
species better in low-nutrient conditions

Expensive
Requires landowner cooperation and
regulation
Improved water clarity may increase plant
growth

Chemical Control

Required under
NR 107

Granules or liquid chemicals ki!J plants or
cease plant growth; some chemicals used
primarily for algae

Some flexibility for different situations

Possible toxicity to aquatic animals or
humans, especially applicators

Results usually within 10 days of treatment,
but repeat treatments usually needed

Some can be selective if applied correctly

May kill desirable plant species, e.g. native
water-milfoil or native pondweeds

Can be used for restoration activities

Treatment set-back requirements from
potable water sources and/or drinking water
use restrictions after application, usually

based on concentration
May cause severe drop in dissolved oxygen

causing fish kill, depends on plant biomass
killed, temperatures and lake size and shape

Controversial

a.

2,4-D (Weedar, Navigate)

y

Systemic1 herbicide selective to broadleaf! Moderately to highly effective, especially on
plants that inhibits cell division in new tissue EWM

May cause oxygen depletion after plants die
and decompose

Applied as liquid or granules during early
growth phase

Cannot be used in combination with copper
herbicides (used for algae)

Monocots, such as pondweeds (e.g. CLP) and
many other native species not affected.

Can be used in synergy with endotholl for early Toxic to fish
season CLP and EWM treatments
Widely used aquatic herbicide

b.

Endotha!l (Aquathol)

y

Broad-spectrum 3 , contact4 herbicide that
inhibits protein synthesis

Especial!y effective on CLP and also effective
onEWM

Applied as liquid or granules

May be effective in reducing reestablishment of Not as effective in dense plant beds
CLP if reapplied several years in a row in early
spring

Ki!ls many native pondweeds

.Can be selective depending on concentration
and seasonal timing

Not to be used in water supplies

Can be combined with 2,4-D for early season
CLP and EWM treatments, or with copper
compounds

Toxic to aquatic fauna (to varying degrees)

Limited off-site drift

3-day post-treatment restriction on fish
consumption

c.

Diquat {Reward)

y

Broad·spectrum, contact herbicide that
disrupts cellular functioning

Mostly used for water·milfoil and duckweed

May impact non·target plants, especially
native pondweeds, coontail, elodea, naiads

Applied as liquid, can be combined with
copper treatment

Rapid action

Toxic to aquatic invertebrates

Limited direct toxicity on fish and other animals

Needs to be reapplied several years in a row

Ineffective in muddy or cold water (<50°F)

d.

Fluridone (Sonar or Avast)

Y; special permit
and Environmental
Assessment may
be required

Broad·spectrum, systemic herbicide that
inhibits photosynthesis; some reduction in
non·target effects can be achieved by
lowering dosage

Effective on EWM for 1 to 4 years with
aggressive follow·up treatments

Affects many non·target plants, particularly
native milfoils, coontails, elodea, and naiads,
even at low concentrations. These plants
are important to combat invasive species

Must be applied during early growth stage

Applied at very low concentration

Requires long contact time: 60·90 days

Available with a special permit only; chemical Slow decomposition of plants may limit
applications beyond 150ft from shore not
decreases in dissolved oxygen
allowed under NR 107

e.

Glyphosate (Rodeo)

y

Demonstrated herbicide resistance in hydrilla
subjected to repeat treatments, EWM has
the potential to develop resistance

Low toxicity to aquatic animals

Unknown effect of repeat whole-lake
treatments on Jake ecology

Broad·spectrum, systemic herbicide that
disrupts enzyme formation and function

Effective on floating and emergent plants such
as purple loosestrife

Effective control for 1-5 years

Usually us·ed for purple loosestrife stems or
cattails

Selective if carefully applied to individual plants Ineffective in muddy water

Applied as liquid spray or painted on
loosetrife stems

Non·toxic to most aquatic animals at
recommended dosages

Cannot be used near potable water intakes

RoundUp is often illegaJly substituted for
Rodeo
Associated surfactants of RoundUp believed
to be toxic to reptiles and amphibians

No control of submerged plants

f.

g.

Triclopyr (Renovate)

Copper compounds
(Cutrine Plus)

y

y

Systemic herbicide selective to broadleaf
plants that disrupts enzyme function

Effective on many emergent and floating plants Impacts may occur to some native plants at
higher doses (e.g. coontail)

Applied as liquid spray or liquid

More effective on dicots, such as purple
loosestrife; may be more effective than
glyphosate

May be toxic to sensitive invertebrates at
higher concentrations

Results in 3-5 weeks

Retreatment opportunities may be limited
due to maximum seasonal rate (2.5 ppm)

Low toxicity to aquatic animals

Sensitive to UV light; sunlight can break
herbicide down prematurely

No recreational use restrictions following
treatment

Relatively new management option for
aquatic plants (since 2003)

Broad-spectrum, systemic herbicide that
prevents photosynthesis

Reduces algal growth and increases water
clarity

Elemental copper accumulates and persists
in sediments

Used to control planktonic and filamentous
algae

No recreational or agricultural restrictions on
water use following treatment

Short-term results

Herbicidal action on hydrilla, an invasive plant
not yet present in Wisconsin

Precipitates rapidly in alkaline waters

Small-scale control only, because algae are
easily windblown
Toxic to invertebrates, trout and other fish,
depending on the hardness of the water
Long-term effects of repeat treatments to
benthic organisms unknown
Clear water may increase plant growth

h.

Lime slurry

y

Applications of lime temporarily raise water
pH, which limits the availablity of inorganic
carbon to plants, preventing growth

Appears to be particularly effective against
EWMandCLP

Relatively new technique, so effective
dosage levels and exposure requirements
are not yet known

Prevents release of sediment phosphorus,
which reduces algal growth

Short~term increase in turbidity due to
suspended lime particles

Increases growth of native plants beneficial as
fish habitat

High pH detrimental to aquatic invertebrates

May restrict growth of some native plants

i.

Alum (aluminum sulfate)

y

Removes phosphorus from water column
and creates barrier on sediment to prevent
internal loading of phosphorus

Most often used against algal problems

Must not eat fish for 30 days from treatment
area

Dosage must consider pH, hardness and
water volume

Improves water clarity

Minimal effect on aquatic plants, or increased
light penetration may increase aquatic plants

Toxic to aquatic animals, including fish at
some concentrations

*EWM ~Eurasian water-milfoil
*CLP ·Curly-leaf pondweed
1
Systemic herbicide- Must be absorbed by the plant and moved to the site of action. Often slower~acting than contact herbicides.
12Broadleaf herbicide~ Affects only dicots, one of two groups of plants. Aquatic dicots include waterlilies, bladderworts, watermilfoils, and coontails.
3
Broad-spectrum herbicide. Affects both monocots and dic;ots.
4
Contact herbicide~ Unable to move within the plant; kills only plant tissue it contacts directly.
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Techniques for Aquatic Plant Control Not Allowed in Wisconsin
Option

How it Works

PROS

CONS

Biological Control

'·

C•~

Plants eaten by stocked carp

Effective at removing aquatic plants

Illegal to transport or stocK carp in Wisconsin

Involves species already present in Madison Carp cause resuspension of sediments, increased water
lakes

temperature, lower dissolved oxygen levels, and reduction ol
light penetra~on

Widespread plant removal deteriorates habitat for other fish
and aquatic organisms
Complete atteratiorl offish assemblage possible
Dislodging of plants such as EWM or CLP turions can lead to
accelerated spreading of pl.ants
b.

Crayfish

Plants eaten by stocked
crayfish

Reduces macrophyte biomass

Illegal to transport or stock crayfish in Wisconsin

Control not selective and may decimate plant community
I~ ,

Not successful in productive, soft-bottom lakes with many fish
predators
Complete alteration offish assemblage possible

Mechanical Control

'·

Cutting (no removal)

Plants are "mowed" with
underwater cutter

Creates open water areas rapidly

Root system remains for regrowth

Worl<s in water up to 25 fl

Fragments of vegetation can re-root and spread infestation
throughout the Jake
Nutrient release can cause increased algae and bacteria and
be a nuisance to riparian property owners
Not selective in species removed
Small-scale control only

b.

Rototilling

Sediment is tilled to uproot
plant roots and stems

Decreases stem density, can affect entire
plant

Creates turbidity

Works in deep water (17 fl)

Small-scale control

Not selective in species removed

May provide long..!erm control

Fragments of vegetation can re-root
Complete elimination offish habitat
Releases nutriel"lts
Increased likelihood of invasive species recolonization

c

Hydrcraking

Mechanical rake removes
plants from lake

Creates open water areas rapidly

Worlo;s in deep water (14 fl)

Fragments of vegetation can re-root
May impact lake fauna
Creates turbidity
Plants regrow quickly
Requires plant disposal

Physical Control

'·

Fabrics/ Bottom
Barriers

Prevents light from getting to
lake bottom

Reduces turbidity in soft-substrate areas

Eliminates all plants, including native plants important for a
healthy lake ecosystem

Useful for small areas

May inhibit spawning by some fish
Need rnainter~ance or will become covered in sediment and

ir.effective
Gas accumulation under blankets can cause them to disiDdge
from the bottom
Affects benthic invertebrates
Anaerobic enviror'lment forms that can release excessive
nutrients from sediment

--.---

Aquatic Plant Management
Aquatic plants are a critical component in an aquatic ecosystem. Any management of an ecosystem can

have negative or even detrimental effects on the whole ecosystem. Therefore, the practice of managing
aquatic plants should not be taken lightly. The concept of Aquatic Plant Management (APM) is highly
variable since different aquatic resource users want different things. Ideal management to one individtial

may mean providing prime fish habitat, for another it may be to remove surface vegetation for boating.
The practice of APM is also highly variable. There are numerous APM strategies designed to achieve
different plant management goals. Some are effective on a small scale, but ineffective in larger situations.
Others can only be used for specific plants or during certain times of the growing season. Of course, the
types of plants that are to be managed will also help determine which APM alternatives are feasible. The
following paragraphs discuss the APM methods used today. The discussion is largely adopted from
Managing Lakes and Rivers, North American Lake Management Society, 2001, supplemented with other
applicable current resources and references. The methods summarized here are largely for management
of rooted aquatic plants, not algae. While some methods may also have effects on nuisance algae blooms,
the focus is submergent rooted aquatic macrophytes. This information is provided to allow the user to
gain a basic understanding of the APM method, it is not designed to an all-inclusive APM decisionmaking matrix. APM altematives can be divided into the following categories: Physical Controls,
Chemical Controls, and Biological Controls.
Physical Controls

Physical APM controls include various methods to prevent growth or remove part or all of the aquatic
plant. Both manual and mechanical techniques are employed. Physical APM methods include:

•
•

•
•
A

•

•
A

Hand pulling
Hand cutting
Bottom barriers
Light limitation (dyes, covers)
Mechanical harvesting
Hydroraking/rototilling
Suction Dredging
Dredging
Drawdown

Each of these methods are described below. The costs, benefits, and drawbacks of each APM strategy are
provided.
Hand Pulling: This method involves digging out the entire unwanted plant including stems and
roots with a hand tool such as a spade. This method is highly selective and suitable for shallow
areas for removing invasive species that have not become well established. This technique is
obviously not for use on large dense beds of nuisance aquatic plants. It is best used in areas less
than 3 feet, but can be used in deeper areas with divers using scuba and snorkeling equipment. It

can also be used in combination with the suction dredge method. In Wisconsin, hand pulling may
be completed outside a designated sensitive area without a permit but is limited to 30 feet of
shoreline fi·ontage. Removal of exotic species is not limited to 30 feet.
Advantages:

This technique results in immediate clearing of the water column of
nuisance plants. When a selective technique is desired in a shallow,
small area, hand pulling is a good choice. It is also useful in sensitive
areas where disruption must be minimized.

Disadvantages: This method is labor intensive. Disturbing the substrate may affect fish
habitat, increase turbidity, and may promote phosphorus re-suspension
and subsequent algae blooms.
Costs:

The costs are highly variable. There is practically no cost using
volunteers or lakeshore landowners to remove unwanted plants, howeve1·,
using divers to remove plants can get relatively expensive. Hand pulling
labor can range from $400 to $800 per acre.

Hand Cutting: This is another manual method where the plants are cut below the water surface.
Generally the roots are not removed. Tools such as rakes, scythes or other specialized tools are
pulled through the plant beds by boat or several people. This method is not as selective as hand
pulling. This method is well suited for small areas near docks and piers. Plant material must be
removed from the water. In Wisconsin, hand cutting may be completed outside a designated
sensitive area without a permit but is limited to 30 feet of shoreline frontage. Removal of exotic
species is not limited to 30 feet.

Advantages:

This technique results in immediate clearing of the water column of
nuisance plants. Costs are minimal.

Disadvantages: This is also a fairly time consuming and labor intensive option. Since the
technique does not remove the entire plant (leaves root system and p01t
of plant), it may not result in long-term reductions in growth. This
technique is not species specific and results in all aquatic plants being
removed from the water column.
Costs:

The costs range from minimal for volunteers using hand equipment up to
over $1,000 for a hand-held mechanized cutting implement. Hand
cutting labor can range from $400 to $800 per acre.

Bottom Barriers: A barrier material is applied over the lake bottom to prevent rooted aquatics
from growing. Natural barriers such as clay, silt, and gravel can be used although eventually
plants may root in these areas again. Artificial materials can also be used for bottom barriers and
anchored to the substrate. Barrier materials include burlap, nylon, rubber, polyethylene,
polypropylene, and fiberglass. Barriers include both solid and porous forms. A permit is
required to place any fill or barrier structure on the substrate of a waterbody. This method is well
suited for areas near docks, piers, and beaches. Periodic maintenance may be required to remove
accumulated silt or rooting fragments from the barrier.

Advantages:

This technique does not result in production of plant fragments. Properly
installed, it can provide immediate and multiple year relief.

Disadvantages: This is a non-selective option, all plants beneath the barrier will be
affected. Some materials are costly and installation is labor intensive.
Other disadvantages include limited material durability, gas
accumulation beneath the cover, or possible re-growth of plants from
above or below the cover. Fish and invertebrate habitat is disrupted with
this technique. Anchored barriers can be difficult to remove.
A 20 foot x 60 foot panel cost $265, while a 30 foot x 50 foot panel cost
$375 (this does not include installation costs). Costs for materials vary
from $0.15 per square foot (ft2 ) to over $0.35/ ft 2 • The costs for
installation range from $0.25 to $0.50/ ft2 Barriers can cost $20,000 to
$50,000 per acre.

2

Light Limitation: Limiting the available light in the water column can prevent photosynthesis
and plant growth. Dark colored dyes and surface covers have been used to accomplish light
limitation. Dyes are effective in shallow water bodies where their concentration can be kept at a
desired concentration and loss through dilution is less. This method is well suited for small,
shallow water bodies with no outlets such as private ponds.

Surface covers can be a useful tool in small areas such as docks and beaches. While they can
interfere with aquatic recreation, they can be timed to produce results and not affect summer
recreation uses.

Advantages:

Dyes are non-toxic to humans and aquatic organisms. No special
equipment is required for application. Light limitation with dyes or
covers method may be selective to shade tolerant species. In addition to
submerged macrophyte control, it can also control the algae growth.

Disadvantages: The application of water column dyes is limited to shallow water bodies
with no outlets. Repeated dye treatments may be necessary. The dyes
may not control peripheral or shallow-water rooted plants. This
technique must be initiated before aquatic plants start to grow. Covers
inhibit gas exchange with the atmosphere.
Costs:

Costs for a commercial dye and application range from $100 to $500 per
acre.

Mechanical Harvesting: Mechanical harvesters are essentially cutters mounted on barges that
cut aquatic plants at a desired depth. Maximum cutting depths range from 5 to 8 feet with a
cutting width of 6.5 to I 2 feet. Cut plant materials require collection and removal from the water.
Conventional harvesters combine cutting, collecting, storing, and transporting cut vegetation into
one piece of equipment. Transport barges and shoreline conveyors are also available to remove

the cut vegetation. The cut plants must be removed from the water body. The equipment needs
are dictated by severity of the aquatic plant problem. Contract harvesting services are available in
lieu of purchasing used or new equipment. Trained staff will be necessary to operate a
mechanical harvester. To achieve maximum removal of plant material, harvesting is usually
completed during the summer months while submergent vegetation is growing to the surface.
The duration of control is variable and re-growth of aquatic plants is common. Factors such as
timing of harvest, water depth, depth of cut, and timing cai1 influence the effectiveness of a
harvesting operation. Harvesting is suited for large open areas with dense stands of exotic or
nuisance plant species. Permits are now required in Wisconsin to use a mechanical harvester.
Advantages:

Harvesting provides immediate visible results. Harvesting allows plant
removal on a larger scale than other options. Harvesting provides
flexible area control. In other words, the hm'Vester can be moved to
where it is needed and used to target problem areas. This technique has
the added benefit of removing the plant material from the water body and
therefore also eliminates a possible source of nutrients often released
during fall decay of aquatic plants. While removal of nutrients through
plant harvesting has not been quantified, it can be imp01tant in aquatic
ecosystem with low nutrient inputs.

Disadvantages: Drawbacks of harvesting include: limited depth of operation, not
selective within the application area, and expensive equipment costs.
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Harvesting also creates plant fragments, which can be a concern since
certain plants have the ability to reproduce from a plant fragment (e.g.
Eurasian watermilfoil). Plant fragments may re-root and spread a
problem plant to other areas. Harvesting can have negative effects on
non-target plants, young of year fish, and invertebrates. The harvesting
will require trained operators and maintenance of equipment. Also, a
disposal site or landspreading program will be needed for harvested
plants.
Costs for a harvesting operation are highly variable dependant on
program scale. New harvesters range from $40,000 for small machines
to over $100,000 for large, deluxe models. Costs vary considerably,
depending on the model, size, and options chosen. Specially designed
units are available, but may cost more. The equipment can last 10 to 15
years. A grant for Yz the equipment cost can be obtained from the
Wisconsin Waterways Commission and a loan can be obtained for the
remaining capital investment. Operation costs include insurance, fuel,
spare parts, and payroll. Historical harvesting values have been reported
at $200 up to $1,500 per acre. A survey of recent Wisconsin harvestiljg
operations reported costs to be between $1 00/acre and $200/acre.
A used harvester can be purchased for $10,000 to $20,000. Maintenance
costs are typically higher.
Contract harvesting costs approximately $125/per hour plus mobilization
to the water body. Contractors can typically harvest Y.. to Y, acre per
hour for an estimated cost of $250 to $500/per acre.
Hydroraking/rototilling: Hydroraking is the use of a boat or barge mounted machine with a
rake that is lowered to the bottom and dragged. The tines of the rake rip out roots of aquatic
plants. Rototilling, or rotovation, also rips out root masses but uses a mechanical rotating head
with tines instead of a rake. Harvesting may need to be completed in conjunction with these
methods to gather floating plant fragments. This application would best be used where nuisance
populations are well established and prevention of stem fragments is not critical. A permit would
be required for this type of aquatic plant management and would only be issued in limited cases
of extreme infestations of nuisance vegetation. In Wisconsin, this method is not looked upon
favorably or at all by the WDNR.

Advantages:

These methods have the potential for significant reductions in aquatic
plant growth. These methods can remove the plant stems and roots,
resulting in thorough plant disruption. Hydroraking/rototilling can be
completed in "off season" months avoiding interference with summer
recreation activities.

Disadvantages: Hydroraking/rototilling are not selective and may destroy substrate
habitat impotiant to fish and invetiebrates. Suspension of sediments wi II
increase turbidity and release nutrients trapped in bottom sediments into
the water column potentially causing algal blooms. These methods can
cause floating plant and root fragments, which may re-root and spread
the problem. Hydroraking/rototilling are expensive and not likely to be
permitted by regulatory agencies.
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Bottom tillage costs vary according to equipment, treatment scale, and
plant density. For soft vegetation costs can range from $2,000 to $4,000
per acre. For dense, rooted masses, costs can be up to $10,000 per acre.
Contract bottom tillage reportedly ranges from $1,200 to $1,700 per acre
(Washington Department of Ecology, 1994).
Suction Dredging: Suction dredging uses a small boat or barge with portable dredges and
suction heads. Scuba divers operate the suction dredge and can target removal of whole plants,
seeds, and roots. This method may be applied in conjunction with hand cutting where divers ·
dislodge the plants. The plant/sediment sluny is hydraulically pumped to the barge through hoses
carried by the diver. Its effectiveness is dependent on sediment composition, density of aquatic
plants, and underwater visibility. Suction dredging may be best suited for localized infestations
of low plant density where fragmentation must be controlled. A permit will be required for this
activity.

Advantages:.

Diver suction dredging is species -selective. Disruption of sediments
can be minimized. These methods can remove the plant stems and roots,
resulting in thorough plant disruption and potential longer term control.
Fragmentation of plants is minimized. This activity can be completed
near and around obstacles such as piers or marinas where a harvester
could not operate.

Disadvantages: Diver suction dredging is labor intensive and costly. Upland disposal of
dredged slurry can require additional equipment and costs. Increased
turbidity in the area of treatment can be a problem. Release of nutrients
and other pollutants can also be a problem:
Costs:

Suction dredging costs can be variable depending on equipment and
transpott requirements for slurry. Costs range from $5,000 per acre to
$10,000 per acre.

Dredging

Sediment removal through dredging can work as a plant control technique by limiting light
through increased water depth or removing soft sediments that are a preferred habitat to nuisance
rooted plants. Soft sediment removal is accomplished with drag lines, bucket dredges, long reach
backhoes, or other specialized dredging equipment. Dredging has had mixed results in
controlling aquatic plant, however it can be highly effective in appropriate situations. Dredging is
most often applied in a major restructuring of a severely degraded system. Generally, dredging is
an activity associated with other restoration efforts. Comprehensive pre-planning will be
necessary for these techniques and a dredging permit would be required.
Advantages:

Dredging can remove nutrient reserves which result in nuisance rooted
aquatic plant growth. Dredging, when completed, can also actually
improve substrate and habitat for more desirable species of aquatic
plants, fish, and invertebrates. It allows the complete renovation of an
aquatic ecosytem. This method has the potential for significant
reductions in aquatic plant growth. These methods can be completed in
"off season" months avoiding interference with summer recreation
activities.
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Disadvantages: Dredging can temporarily destroy important fish and invertebrate habitat.
Suspension of sediments usually increases turbidity significantly and can
possibly releases nutrients causing algae blooms. Dredging is extremely
expensive and requires significant planning. Dredged materials may
contain toxic materials (metals, PCBs). Dredged material transportation
and disposal of toxic materials are additional management considerations
and are potentially expensive. It could be difficult and costly to secure
regulatmy permits and approvals.
Costs:

Dredging costs depend upon the scale of the project and many other
factors. It is generally an extremely expensive option.

Drawdown: Water level drawdown exposes the plants and root systems to prolonged freezing
and dtying to kill the plants. It can be completed any time of the year, however is generally more
effective in winter, exposing the lake bed to freezing temperatures. If there is a water level
control structure capable of drawdown, it can be an in-expensive way to control some aquatic
plants. Aquatic plants vary in their susceptibility to drawdown, therefore, accurate identification
of problem species is important. Drawdown is often used for other purposes of improving
waterfowl habitat or fishety management, but sometimes has the added benefit of nuisance rooted
aquatic plant control. This method can be used in conjunction with a dredging project to excavate
nutrient-rich sediments. This method is best suited for use on reservoirs or shallow man-made·
lakes. A drawdown would require regulatory permits and approvals.

Advantages:

A drawdown can result in compaction of cetiain types of sediments and
can be used to facilitate other lake management activities such as dam
repair, bottom barrier, or dredging projects. Drawdown can significantly
impact populations of aquatic plants that propagate vegetatively. It is
inexpensive.

Disadvantages: This method is limited to situations with a water level control structure.
Pumps can be used to de-water fmiher if groundwater seepage is not
significant. This technique may also result in the removal of beneficial
plant species. Drawdowns can decrease bottom dwelling invetiebrates
and overwintering reptiles and amphibians. Drawdowns can affect
adjacent wetlands, alter downstream flows, and potentially impair well
production. Drawdowns and any 'water level manipulation are often
highly controversial since shoreline landowners access and public
recreation are limited during the drawdown. Fish populations are
vulnerable during a drawdown due to over-harvesting by fisherman in
decreased water volumes.

Costs:

If a suitable outlet structure is available then costs should be minimal. If
dewatering pumps would be required or additional management projects

such as dredging are completed, additional costs would be incurred. ·
Other costs would include recreational losses and perhaps loss in tourism
revenue.
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Chemical Controls
Using chemical herbicides to kill nuisance aquatic plants is the oldest APM method. However, past
pesticides uses being linked to environmental or human health problems have led to public wariness of
chemicals in the environment. Current pesticide registration procedures are more stringent than in the

past. While no chemical pesticide can be considered I 00 percent safe, federal pesticide regulations are
based on the premise that if a chemical is used according to its label instructions it will not cause adverse
environmental or human health effects.
Chemical herbicides for aquatic plants can be divided into two categories, systemic and contact
herbicides. Systemic herbicides are absorbed by the plant, translocated throughout the plant, and are
capable of killing the entire plant, including the roots and shoots. Contact herbicides kill the plant surface
in which in comes in contact, leaving roots capable of re-growth. Aquatic herbicides exist under various
trade names, causing some confusion. Aquatic herbicides include the following:

•
•

•
•
•

•
•

Endothall Based Herbicide
Diquat Based Herbicide
Fluridone Based Herbicide
2-4 D Based Herbicide
Glyophosate Based Herbicide
Triclopyr Based Herbicide
Phosphorus Precipitation

Each of these methods are described below. The costs, benefits, and drawbacks of each chemical APM
alternative are provided.
Endothall Based Herbicide: Endothall is a contact herbicide, attacking a wide range of plants at
the point of contact. The chemical is not readily transferred to other plant tissue, therefore
regrowth can be expected and repeated treatments may be needed. It is sold in liquid and
granular forms under the trade names of AquathoJ'" or Hydrothol 00 • Hydrothol is also an
algaecide. Most endothall products break down easily and do not remain in the aquatic
environment. Endothall products can result in plant reductions for a few weeks to several
months. Multi-season effectiveness is not typical. A permit is required for use of this herbicide.
Advantages:

Endothall products work quickly and exhibit moderate to highly effective
control of floating and submersed.species. This herbicide has limited
toxicity to fish at recommended doses.

Disadvantages: The entire plant is not killed when using endothall. Endothall is nonselective in the treatment area. High concentrations can kill fish easily.
Water use restrictions (time delays) are necessary for recreation,
irrigation, and fish consumption after application.

Costs vary with treatment area and dosage. Average costs for chemical
application range between $400 and $700 per acre.
Diquat Based Herbicide: Diquat is a fast-acting contact herbicide effective on a broad spectrum
of aquatic plants. It is sold under the trade name Reward®. Diluted forms of this product are also
sold as private label products. Since Diquat binds to sediments readily, its effectiveness is
reduced by turbid water. Multi-season effectiveness is not typical. A permit is required for use
of this herbicide.
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Advantages:

Diquat works quickly and exhibit moderate to highly effective control of
floating and submersed species. This herbicide has limited toxicity to
fish at recommended doses.

Disadvantages: The entire plant is not killed when using diquat. Diquat is non-selective
in the treatment area. Diquat can be inactivated by suspended sediments.
Diquat is sometimes toxic to zooplankton at the recommended dose.
Limited water used restrictions (water supply, agriculture, and contact
recreation) are required after application.
Costs:

Costs vary with treatment area and dosage. A general cost estimate for
treatment is between $200 and $500 per acre.

Fluoridone Based Herbicide: Fluoridone is a slow-acting systemic herbicide, which is
effectively absorbed and translocated by both plant roots and stems. Sonar® and Avast!® is the
trade name and it is sold in liquid or granular form. Fluoridone requires a longer contact time and
demonstrates delayed toxicity to target plants. Eurasian watermilfoil is more sensitive to
fluoridone than other aquatic plants. This allows a semi-selective approach when low enough
doses are used. Since the roots are also killed, multi-season effectiveness can be achieved. It is
best applied during the early growth phase of the plants. A permit and extensive planning is
required for use of this herbicide.

Advantages:

Fluoridone is capable of killing roots, therefore producing a longer
lasting effect than other herbicides. A variety of emergent and
submersed aquatics are susceptible to this herbicide. Fluoridine can be
used selectively, based on concentration. A gradual killing of target
plants limits severe oxygen depletion from dead plant material. It has
demonstrated low toxicity to aquatic fauna such as fish and invertebrates.
3 to 5 year control has been demonstrated. Extensive testing has shown
that, when used according to label instructions, it does not pose negative
health affects.

Disadvantages: Fluoridine is a very slow-acting herbicide sometimes taking up to several
months for visible effects. It requires a long contact time. Fluoridine is
extremely soluble and mixable, therefore, not effective in flowing water
situations or for treating a select at:ea in a large open lake. Impacts on
non-target plants are possible at higher doses. Time delays are necessary
on use of the water (water supply, irrigation, and contact recreation) after
application.
Costs:

Costs vary with treatment area atld dosage. Treatment costs range from
$500 to $2,000 per acre.

2,4-D Based Herbicide: 2,4-D based herbicides are sold in liquid or granular forms under
various trade names. Common granular forms are sold under the trade names Navigate® and
Aqua Kleen®. Common liquid forms include DMA 4® and Weedar 64®. 2,4-D is a systemic
herbicide that affects broad leaf plants. It has been demonstrated effective against Eurasian
watermilfoil, but it may not work on many aquatic plants. Since the roots are also killed, multiseason effectiveness may be achieved. It is best applied during the early growth phase of the
plants. Visible results are evident within 10 to 14 days. A permit is required for use of this
herbicide.
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Advantages:

,',··

2,4-D is capable of killing roots, therefore producing a longer lasting
effect than some other herbicides. It is fairly fast and somewhat
selective, based on application timing and concentration. 2,4-D
containing products are moderately to highly effective on a few
emergent, floating, or submersed plants.

Disadvantages: 2,4-D can have variable toxicity effects to aquatic fauna, depending on
formulation and water chemistry. 2,4-D lasts only a shmt time in wate1·,
but can be detected in sediments for months after application. Time
delays are necessary on use of the water (agriculture and contact
recreation) after application. The label does not permit use of this
product in water used for drinking, irrigation, or livestock watering.
Costs: Costs vary with treatment area and dosage. Treatment costs range from
$300 to $800 per acre.

Glyophosate Based Herbicide: Glyophosate has been categorized as both a contact and a
systemic herbicide. It is applied as a liquid spray and is sold under the trade name Rodeo"' or
Pondmaster"'. It is a non-selective, broad based herbicide effective against emergent or floating
leaved plants, but not submergents. It's effectiveness can be reduced by rain. A permit is
required for use of this herbicide.
Advantages:

Glyophoshate is moderately to highly effective against emergent and
floating-leafplants resulting in rapid plant destruction. Since it is
applied by spraying plants above the surface, the applicator can apply it
selectively to target plants. Glyophosate dissipates quickly from natural

waters, has a Jaw toxicity to aquatic fauna, and carries no restrictions or
time delays for swimming, fishing, or irrigation.
Disadvantages: Glyophoshate is non-selective in the treatment area. Wind can dissipate
the product during the application reducing it's effectiveness and cause
damage to non-target organisms. Therefore, spray application should
only be completed when wind drift is not a problem. This compound is
highly corrosive, therefore storage precautions are necessary.
Costs: Costs average $500 to $1,000 per acre depending on the scale of
treatment.

Triclopyr Based Herbicide: Triclopyr is a systemic herbicide. It is registered for experimental
aquatic use in selected areas only. It is applied as a liquid spray or injected into the subsurface as
a liquid. Triclopyr is sold under the trade name Renovate"' or Restorate"'. Triclopyr has shown to
be an effective control to many floating and submersed plants. It has been demonstrated to be
highly effective against Eurasian watermilfoil, having little effect on valued native plants such as
pondweeds. Triclopyr is most effective when applied during the active growth period of younger
plants.
Advantages:

This herbicide is fast acting. Triclopyr can be used selectively since it.
appears more effective against dicot plant species, including several
difficult nuisance plants. Testing has demonstrated low toxicity to

aquatic fauna.
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Disadvantages: At higher doses, there are possible impacts to non-target species. Some
forms of this herbicide are experimental for aquatic use and restrictions
on use of the treated water are not yet certain.
Biological Controls

There has been recent interest in using biological technologies to control aquatic plants. This concept
stems from a desire to use a "natural" control and reduce expenses related to equipment and/or chemicals.
While use of biological controls is in its infancy, potentially useful technologies have been identified and
show promise for integration with physical and chemical APM strategies. Several biological controls that
are in use or are under experimentation include the following:

•

•
•
•

Herbivorous Fish
Herbivorous Insects
Plant Pathogens
Native Plants

Each of these methods are described below. The costs, benefits, and drawbacks of each biologic APM
method are provided.
Herbivorous Fish: A herbivorous fish such as the non-native grass carp can consume large
quantities of aquatic plants. These fish have high growth rates and a wide range of plant food
preferences. Stocking rates and effectiveness will depend on many factors including climate,
water temperature, type and extent of aquatic plants, and other site-specific issues. Sterile
(triploid) fish have been developed resulting in no reproduction of the grass carp and population
control. This technology has demonstrated mixed results and is most appropriately used for lakewide, low intensity control of submersed plants. Some states do not allow stocking of
herbivorous fish. In Wisconsin, stocking of grass carp is prohibited.

Advantages:

This technology can provide multiple years of aquatic plant control from
a single stocking. Compared to other long-term aquatic plant control
techniques such as bottom tillage or bottom barriers, costs may be
relatively low.

Disadvantages: Sterile grass carp exhibit distinct f9od preferences, limiting their
applicability. Grass carp may feed selectively on the preferred plants,
while less preferred plants, including mil foil, may increase. The effects
of using grass carp may not be immediate. Overstocking may result in
an impact on non-target plants or eradication of beneficial plants, altering
lake habitat. Using grass carp may result in algae blooms and increased
turbidity. If precautions are not taken (i.e. inlet and outlet control
structures to prevent fish migration) the fish may migrate and have
adverse effects on non-target vegetation.
Costs:

Costs can range from $50/acre to over $2,000/acre, at stocking rates of 5
fish/acre to 200 fish/acre.
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Herbivorous Insects: Non-native and native insect species have been used to control rooted

plants. Using herbivorous insects is intended to selectively control target species. These aquatic
larvae of moths, beetles, and thrips use specific host aquatic plants. Several non-native species.
have been imported under USDA approval and used in integrated pest management programs, a
combination of biological, chemical, and mechanical controls.
These non-native insects are being used in southern states to control nuisance plant species and
appear climate-limited, their nmthern range being Georgia and North Carolina. While successes
have been demonstrated, non-native species have not established themselves for solving
biological problems, sometimes creating as many problems as they solve. Therefore, government
agencies prefer alternative controls.
Native insects such as the larvae of midgeflies, caddis flies, beetles, and moths may be successful
APM controls in northern states. Recently however, the native aquatic weevil Euh1ychiopsis
lecontei has received the most attention. This weevil has been associated with native nmthern
water mil foil. The weevil can switch plant hosts and feed on Eurasian watermilfoil, destroying
it's growth points. While the milfoil weevil is gaining popularity, it is still experimental.
Advantages:

Herbivorous insects are expected to have no negative effects on non-

target species. The insects have shown promise for long term control
when used as part of integrated aquatic plant management programs.
The milfoil weevils do not use non-mil foil plants as hosts.
Disadvantages: Natural predator prey cycles indicate that incomplete control is likely.
An oscillating cycle of control and re-growth is more likely. Fish
predation may complicate controls. Large numbers of milfoil weevils·
may be required for a dense stand and can be expensive. The weevil
leaves the water during the winter, may not return to the water in the
spring, and are subject to bird predation in their terrestrial habitat.
Application is manual and extremely time consuming. Introducing any
species, especially non-native ones, into an aquatic ecosystem may have

undesirable effects. Therefore, it is extremely important to understand
the life cycles of the insects and the host plants.
Repmted costs of herbivorous insects rang from $300/acre to
·
$3,000/acre.
Specifically, the native milfoil weevils cost approximately $1.00 per
weevil. It is generally considered appropriate to use 5 to 7 weevils per
stem. Dense stands of milfoil may contain I to 2 million stems per acre.
Therefore, costs of this new technology are currently prohibitive.

Plant Pathogens: Using a plant pathogen to control nuisance aquatic plants has been studied for
many years, however, plant pathogens still remain largely experimental. Fungi are the most
common pathogens, while bacteria and viruses have also been used. There is potential for highly
specific plant applications.

Advantages:

Plant pathogens may be highly species specific. They may provide
substantial control of a nuisance species.

II

Disadvantages: Pathogens are experimental. The effectiveness and longevity of control is
not well understood. Possible side effects are also unknown.
These techniques are experimental therefore a supply of specific
products and costs are not established.
Native Plants: This method involves removing the nuisance plant species through chemical or
physical means and re-introducing seeds, cuttings, or whole plants of desirable species. Success
has been variable. When using seeds, they need to be planted early enough to encourage the full
growth and subsequent seed production of those plants. Transplanting mature plants may be a
better way to establish seed producing populations of desirable aquatics. Recognizing that a
healthy, native, desirable plant community may be resistant to infestations of nuisance species,
planting native plants should be encouraged as an APM alternative. Non-native plants can not be
translocated.

Advantages: . This alternative can restore native plant communities. It can be used to
supplement other methods and potentially prevent future needs for costly
repeat APM treatments.
Disadvantages: While this appears to be a desirable practice, it is experimental at this
time and there are not many well documented successes. Nuisance
species may eventually again invade the areas of native plantings.
Careful planning is required to ensure that the introduced species do not
themselves become nuisances. Hand planting aquatic plants is labor
intensive.
Costs can be highly variable depending on the selected native species,
numbers of plants ordered, and the nearest dealer location.
Aquatic Plant Prevention

The phrase "an ounce of prevention is worth a pound of cure" cettainly holds true for APM. Prevention is
the best way to avoid nuisance aquatic plant growth. Prevention of the spread of invasive aquatic plants
must also be achieved. Inspecting boats, trailers, and live wells for live aquatic plant material is the best
way to prevent nuisance aquatic plants from entering a new aquatic ecosystem. Protecting the desirable
native plant communities is also important in maintaining a healthy' aquatic ecosystem and preventing the
spread of nuisance aquatics once they are present.
Prolific growth of nuisance aquatic plants can be prevented by limiting nutrient (i.e. phosphorus) inputs to
the water body. Aeration or phosphorus precipitation can achieve controls of in-lake cycling of
phosphorus, however, ifthere are additional outside sources of nutrients, these methods will be largely
ineffective in controlling algae blooms or intense aquatic macrophyte infestations. Watershed
management activities to control nutrient laden storm water runoff are critical to controlling excessive
nutrient loading to the water bodies. Nutrient loading can be prevented/minimized by the following:

•

•
•

Shoreline buffers
Using non-phosphorus fertilizers on lawns
Settling basins for storm water effluents
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AQUATIC PLANT IDENTIFICATION
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Floating-Leaf Plants

Watershield
Source: University of Florida Website

Brasenia schreberi (Watershield) has floating leaves with
elastic stems with the leaf stalk attaching to the middle of the
leaves. All submersed portions of the plant are usually
covered with a gelatinous coating. Watershield is commonly
identified by the lack of a leaf notch and the central location
of the petiole. Watershield is most commonly found growing
in soft sediments that contain partially decomposed organic
matter. The seeds, leaves, stem and buds are a source of food
by waterfowl. The floating leaves also offer shelter and shade
for fish and invertebrates (Borman, et al., 1997). Watershield
is a sensitive aquatic plant this is not tolerant of pollutants and
adverse human impacts to the lake ecosystem (Nichols, 1999

Nvmphaea odorata (White Water Lily) has a flexible stalk with a
round floating leaf. White Water Lily can be found growing in a
variety of sediment types in less than 6 feet of water. Fragrant
white flowers occur throughout the summer. The floating leaves
provide shelter and shade for fish as well as habitat for
invertebrates (Borman, et al., 1997).

White Water Lily
Source: UW Herllarium Website

Nuphar variegata (Spatterdock) has a flexible stalk and an oval shaped
leaf. It grows in water less than 6 feet deep and prefers soft sediment.
Yellow flowers occur throughout the summer. Floating leaves provide
cover and shade for fish as well as habitat for invmtebrates (Borman, et
al., 1997).

Submergent Plants
Ceratophyllum demersum (Coontaill is one of the most widely distributed
aquatic plants within Wisconsin. The plant lacks true roots and can be found
in water up to 16 feet deep. The leaves are arranged in a whorled fashion
and are stiff and located closer together at the tip of the plant, giving it the
appearance of a raccoon tail. Coontail is excellent habitat for invertebrates,
especially in the winter when most other plants have died. The plant itself is
food for waterfowl and provides shelter and foraging opportunities for fish
Bannan, et al., 1997). Coontail may be mistaken for EWM.
Coontail
Source; UW Herharirnn Website
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Chara. sp. (Muskg,rass I Chara) looks like a vascular plaut; it actually
is a multi-celled algae (macroalgae). Muskgrass is usually found in
hard waters and prefers muddy or sandy substrate and can often be
found in deeper water than other submergent plants. Muskgrass beds
provide valuable habitat for small fish aud invertebrates. Muskgrass
is also a favorite waterfowl food. Its rhizoids slow the movement aud
suspension of sediments and benefit water quality in the ability to
stabilize the lake bottom (Bormau, et a!., 1997). It cau easily be
identified by its characteristic "musty" odor.

Chara sp.
Source: UW Herbarium Website

Elodea canadensis (Elodea or common waterweed) is au
abundant native plant species that is distributed statewide. It
prefers soft substrate aud water depths to 15 feet (Nichols,
1999). Elodea reproduces by seed and sprigs (USDA, 2002).
The stems of elodea offer shelter and grazing to fish, but very
dense elodea can interfere with fish movement. Elodea can be
considered invasive at times aud out-competes other more
desirable plants.

Elodea
Sour,e: UW Herbarium Website

Mvriophyllum spicatum (Eurasian watermilfoil or
is a submersed aquatic plant native to Europe,
Asia and notthern Africa. It was introduced to the
United States by early Europeau settlers. EWM was first
detected in Wisconsin lakes during the 1960's. In the
past three decades, this AIS has significantly expauded
its rauge to about 61 of Wisconsin's 72 counties aud
continues to infest new water bodies every year.
Because of its potential for explosive growth and its
incredible ability to regenerate, EWM can successfully
out-compete most native aquatic plants, especially in
disturbed areas.

~

Source: UW Herbariwn Website

Eurasian watermilfoil shows no substrate preference in most instances and can grow in water
depths greater than 4 meters (Nichols, I 999). Dense beds of EWM are usually identified in
soft/organic rich sediments in mauy lakes. Eurasian watermilfoil cau reproduce by seeds, but its
main fonn of reproduction is vegetatively by fragmentation, allowing it to disperse over long
distauces. The plant produces fragments after fruiting once or twice during the summer. These
shoots may then be ca11"ied by water cu!1"ents or inadvertently picked up by boaters. EWM is
readily dispersed by boats, motors, trailers, bilges, live wells, or bait buckets, aud can stay alive
for weeks if kept moist. Once established in an aquatic community, EWM reproduces from shoot
fragments aud stolons (runners that creep along the substrate).
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EWM is an opportunistic species and is adapted for rapid growth early in spring which can form a
dense leaf canopy that shades out native aquatic plants. Its ability to spread rapidly by
fragmentation and effectively block out sunlight needed for native plant growth often results in
monotypic stands. Monotypic stands ofEWM provide only a single habitat, and threaten the
integrity of aquatic communities in a number of ways. For example, dense stands disrupt
predator-prey relationships by fencing out larger fish, and reducing the number of nutrient-rich
native plants available for waterfowl (DNR, 2002).
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Najas f/exilis (Slender Naiad) is sometimes called bushy pondweed and has fine
branched stems that emerge from a slight rootstalk. Slender Naiad can grow in
both shallow and deep water. Waterfowl, marsh birds, and muskrats consume
the stems, leaves, and seeds of naiad. The foliage produces forage and shelter
opportunities for fish and invettebrates (Borman, et al., 1997).

Slender Naiad
Source: UW Herbarium Website

Nitella sp. (Nitella) is another type of macroalgae that looks like
a vascular plant. Nitella is similar in appearance to muskgrass
and is often found in similar habitats. However, Nitella can be
distinguished from muskgrass by its smooth stems and branches,
which are smooth (Borman, et al., 1997).
Nitella sp.
Source: UW Herbarium Website

Potamogeton crispus (Curly leafpondweed) spreads through burr-like winter
buds (turions), which are moved among waterways. These plants can also
reproduce by seed, but this plays a relatively small role compared to the
vegetative reproduction through turions. New plants form under the ice in
winter, making CLP one of the first nuisance aquatic plants to emerge in the
spring. The leaves of curly-leafpondweed are reddish-green, oblong, and
about 3 inches long, with distinct wavy edges that are finely toothed. The
stem of the plant is flat, reddish-brown and grows from 1 to 3 feet long. The
plant usually drops to the lake bottom by early July.
CLP becomes invasive in some areas because of its tolerance for low light
and low water temperatures. These tolerances allow it to get a head start on and out-compete
native plants in the spring. CLP forms surface mats that interfere with aquatic recreation in midsummer, when most aquatic plants are growing, CLP plants are dying off. Plant die-offs may
result in a critical loss of dissolved oxygen. Furthermore, the decaying plants can increase
nutrients which contribute to algal blooms, as well as create unpleasant stinking messes on
beaches (WDNR website, 2006).
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Pomatogeton gramineus CVariable Pondweed) is usually found in more firm
sediment in water that is about 3 feet deep. Variable pondweed overwinters
by hardy rhizomes and winter buds. Flowering usually occurs early in the
growing season and fruit is produced during mid summer. The fruits and
tubers are grazed by waterfowl and the extensive network ofleazy branches
offers invertebrate habitat and foraging opportunities for fish (Borman, et al.,
1997).
Source: UW Herbarium Website

Stuckenia pectinata (Sago Pondweed) resembles two other pondweeds
with needle-like leaves, but sago pondweed tends to be much more
common. The fruit and tubers of sago pondweed are very important
food sources for waterfowl, while leaves and sterns provide shelter for
small fish and invertebrates (Borman, et al., 1997).

Sago Pondweed
Source: UW Herbarium Website
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APPENDIXE
RESOURCE FOR ADDITIONAL INFORMATION

Online References for More Information
General Information

.b.!JJ-2: II www. dIll'. state. w i .us/o rg/water/tl1 p/1 a kes/a9..lli!P1an. htm
Wisconsin Department of Natural Resources- Aquatic Plant Management
http://www. uwsp.edu/cnr/uwex lakes/ceo logy/A PMguide.asp
UW Extension Lakes Program- Aquatic Plant Management in Wisconsin
http://ww\V. wisconsin! akcs.on.!/
Wisconsin Association of Lakes

h!!R:I/www .uwsp. edu/cn r/uwex lakes/
UW Extension Lakes Program- Homepage
http:/!datcp.state. wi. us/index. jsp
Wisconsin Department of Agriculture, Trade and Consumer Protection

http://el.erdc. usace.army. mi 1/aq ua/
Army Corps of Engineers- Aquatic Plant Control Research Program
http://www.nalms.org/
North American Lake Management Society

b.!J:r-:1/www .apms.org{
Aquatic Plant Management Society
http://www. fapms.org/
Florida Aquatic Plant Management Society
http://www .mapms.or~
Midwest Aquatic Plant Management Society
h1tp://www.epa.gov/

Environmental Protection Agency

h1 tp;//we b. fisheries.onr/mai n/
American Fisheries Society
J.tU.n_;l!..~~yw. botany. wisc.cclu/herbarium/

Wisconsin State Herbarium- Aquatic Plant Indenfication

http:i/www. U\Vsp.edu/cnr/u wex lakes/C BC 'IJ\f /de fault. asp
UW Extension Lakes Program- Clean Boats Clean Waters

Aquatic Invasive Species

.b t tp://w\.VW .dnr.state. wi. us/i nvasives/aguatic/
Wisconsin Department of Natural Resources- Aquatic Invasive Species

h.11.R ://w_ww. uwex. edu/erc/i nvas i ves.html
UW Extension- Envimnmental Resources Center
http://www.ipa\v.org/
Invasive Plants Association of Wisconsin

h1!P :/I \.V\V\V ~sea grant. wisc.eclu/n is/
University of Wisconsin Sea Grant Institute- Aquatic Invasive Species
httv:iiwww.anstaskforce.gov/detiwlt.Q!m_
Aquatic Nuisance Species Task Force
http://wwv.,·. in vasi vespec ies info.gov/ag uatics/databases .shtml
United States Department of Agriculture- Invasive Species Information Center

http://aguat I .i fas.ufl.edu/\.velcomc.html
University of Florida- Center for Aquatic and Invasive Plants

Grants
http://www. dnr.state. wi .us/org/caer/c fil/Grants/Lakes/Largelake. htm I
Lake Management Planning- Large Scale Grants
hJ1idfw\yw .dnr.state. wi. us/om~r/cfa/Gra n ts/Lakes/sma I I lake.h tm I

Lake Management Planning- Small Scale Grants
http://wvvw .dnr .state. wi. us/org/caer/cfa/Grants/Lake.s/i nvas i vespecies .htm I
Aquatic Invasive Species
http://v..'\VW .dn r.state. wi .us/org/caer/cfa/Grants/Lakes/lakeprotection.h tm 1
Lake Protection and Classification Grants
!1ttp://w\VW .dnr .state. wi .us/org/caer/c.fa!Grants/rccboat .htm I
Recreation Boating Facilities
http://www.dnr.statc.\Vi.us/or~/cacr/cfa/Grants/Rivers/riverplannine..html

River Protection Planning
http:/I www .dm.sta te. w i .us!org/caer/c tt'l/0 rants/Ri vcrs/riverprotcction. html
River Protection Management
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Chapter NR 107
AQUATIC PLANT MANAGEMENT
NR
NR
NR
NR
NR
NR

107.01
107.o2
107.0J
107.0.J.
107.05
107.06

l'urpo~c.

NR 107.07

Applicability.

NR 107.08
NR 107.09
NR 107.10

Ddinitions.
Ajlplication for permit.
lssmmce or penn it.
Chemical fi1ct sheets.

NR 107.11

Note: Chapter NR 107 ns it existed on February 28, 1989 was repealed and a new
Chapter NR 107 was created effective March l, 1989.

NR 107.01

Purpose. The purpose of this chapter is to

establish procedures for the management of aquatic plants and
control of other aquatic organisms pursuant to s. 227.11 (2) (a),
Stnts., and interpreting s. 281.17 (2), Stats. A balanced aquatic
plant community is recognized to be a vital and necessary component of a healthy aquatic ecosystem. The department may allow
the management of nuisance-causing aquatic plants with chemicals registered and labeled by the U.S. environmental protection
agency and labeled and registered by firms licensed as pesticide
manuf.:1.cturcrs and labclcrs with the Wisconsin department uf
agriculture, trade and consumer protection. Chemical management simi! be allowed in a manner consistent with sound ecosystem management and shall minimize the loss of ecological values
in the water body.
Uistory: Cr. Rcgi~ter, Febnmry, 1989, Nt>. 398, cff. 3-!-89; correction m11.de
under s. 13.93 (2m) (b) 7., Stnts., Register, Decentber, 2000, No, 540,

NR 107.02 Applicability. Any person sponsoring or conducting chemical treatment for the management of aquatic plants
or control of other aquatic organisms in waters of the state shall
obtain a permit from the depa11ment. Waters of the state include
those portions of Lake Michigan and Lake Superior, and all lakes,
bays, rivers, streams, springs, ponds, wells, impounding reservoirs, marshes, watercourses, drainage systems and other ground
or surface water, natural or artificial, public or private, within the
state or its jurisdiction as specified ins. 281.01 (18), Stats.
Jlistory: Cr. Register. Febnmry. 1989, No. 398, eli J-1-S<J; correction
under s, 13.93 (2111) (h) 7., Stats., ltcgistC'r, Occemlwr, 2000, No. 540.

m:~dc

NR 107.03 Definitions. (1) "Applicator" means the person physically applying the chemicals to the treatment site.
{2) "Chemical f8.ct sheet" means a summary of information on
a specific chemical written by the department including general
aquatic community and human safety considerations applicable to
Wisconsin sites.
(3) "Department" means the department of natural resources.
llistory: Cr. Register, February, 1989, No. 398, d[ 3-1-89.

NR 107.04 Application for permit. (1) Permit applica·
tions shall be made on fonns provided by the department and shall
be submitted to the district director for the district in which the
project is located. Any amendment or revision to an application
shall be treated by the department as a new application, except as
provided ins. NR 107.04 (3) (g).
Note: The DNR district headquarters are lo~atcd at:
I. Southern--- J9! I Fish Hatchery Ruiid, Fitchburg 5371!
2. Suutheast .... _ 2300 N. Dr. Martin Luther King Jr. Dr., 13nx 12436, t\olilwaukce
53212
3. Lake 1-.lirhigan ~ 1125 N. Military Ave., Box 10--14R, Green Bay 54307
-1. North Central- 107 Sutlifl"Ave., Box Rill, Rhinelander 54501
5. Western--- JJOO W. Clairemont Ave., Call Box 4001, Eau Claire 54702
6. Northwest- Hwy 70 West. Box 309, SptHmer 54801

(2) The application shaH be accompanied by:
(a) A nonrefundable permit application fee of $20, and, for
proposed treatments larger than 0.25 acres, an additional refundable acreage fee of $25.00 per acre, rounded up to the nearest
whole acre, applied to a maximum of 50.0 acres.

Supervision.
Conditions of the penn it.
Special limitation.
Field evaluation use pern1its.
ExemptioJJs.

l, The acreage fee shall be refunded in whole if the entire permit is denied or if no treatment occurs on any part of the permitted
treatment area. Refi.mds will not be prQrated for partial treatments.
2. If the permit is issued with the proposed treatment area partially denied, a refund of acreage fees shall be given for the area
denied.
(b) A legal description of the body of water proposed for treatment including township, range and section number;
(c) One copy of a detailed map or sketch of the body of water
with the proposed treatment area dimensions clearly shown and
with pertinent infonnation necessary to locate those propet1ics. by
name of owner, riparian to the treatment area, which may include
street address, local telephone number, block, lot and fire number
where available. If a local address is not available. the home
address and phone number of the property owner may be
included;
(d) A description of the uses being impaired by plants or
aquatic organisms and reason for treatment;
(e) A description of the plant community or other aquatic
organisms causing the use impairment;
(f) The product names of chemicals proposed tOr use and the
methOd of application;
(g) The name of the person or commercial applicator, and
applicator certification number, when required by s. NR 107.08
(5), of the person conducting the treatment;
(h) A comparison of altcmativc control methods and their feasibility tOr use on the proposed treatment site.
(3) In addition to the infOrmation required under sub. (2),
when the proposed treatment is a large-scale treatment exceeding
10.0 acres in size or 10% of the area of the water body that is I 0
feet or less in depth, the application shall be accompanied by:
(a) A map showing the size and boundaries ofthe water body
and its watershed.
(b) A map,and list identifying known or suspected land use
practices contributing to plant-related water quality problems in
the watershed.
(c) A summary of conditions contributing to undcsiruble plant
growth on the water body.
(d) A general description of the fish and wildlife uses occurring within the proposed treatment site.
(e) A summary of recreational uses of the proposed treatment
site.
(f) Evidence that a public notice of the proposed application
has been made, and that a public informational meeting, if
required, has been conducted.
1. Notice shall be given in 2 inch x 4 inch advertising format
in the newspaper which has the largest circulation in the area
affected by the application.
2. The notice shall state the size of the proposed treatment, the
approximate treatment dates, and that the public may request
within 5 days of the notice that the applicant hold a public informational meeting on the proposed application.
a. The applicant will conduct a public informational mCeting
in a location near the water body when a combination of 5 or more
individuals, organizations, special units of government, or local
units of government request the meeting in writing to the applicant

Register, December, 2000. No. 5•Jn
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with a copy to the department within 5 days after the notice is
made. The person or entity requesting the meeting shall state a
specific agenda of topics including problems and alternatives to
be discussed.

b. The meeting shall be given a minimum of one week
advance notice, both in writing to the requestors, and advertised

in the format of subd. I.
(g) The provisions of pars. (a) to (c) shall be repeated once
every 5 years and shall include new information. Annual modifications of the proposed treatment within the 5--year period which
do not expand the treatment area more than I0% and cover a similar location and target organisms may be accepted as an amendment to the original application. The acreage fee submitted under
sub. (2) (a) shall be adjusted in accordance with any proposed
amendments.
(4) The applicant shall certify to the department that a copy of
the application has been provided to any affected property owners' association, inland lake district, and, in the case of chemical
applications for rooted aquatic plants, to any riparian property
owners adjacent to and within the trcfltment area.
{5) i\ notice of the proposed treatment shall be provided by the
department to any person or organization indicating annually in
writing a desire to receive such notification.
llistory: Cr. Register, February, 1989, No. 398, e!T. 3-!-89.

NR 107.05

Issuance of permit. (1) The department

shall issue or deny issuance of the requested permit between 10
and 15 working days after receipt of an acceptable application,
unless:
(a) An environmental impact report or statement is required
under s. 1.11, Stats. Notification to the applicant shall be in writing
within I 0 working days of receipt of the application and no action
may be taken until the report or statement has been completed; or
(b) A public hearing has been granted under s. 227.42, Stats.
(2) If a request for a public hearing is received after the permit
is issued but prior to the achml treatment allowed by the permit,
the department is not required to, but may, suspend the pennit
because of the request for public hearing.
(3) The depattment may deny issuance of the requested permit
if:
(a) The proposed chemical is not labeled and registered for the
intended usc by the United States environmental protection
agency and both labeled and registered by a firm licensed as a pesticide manufacturer and labeler with the Wisconsin depa1tment of
agriculture, trade and consumer protection;
(b) The proposed chemical does not have a current department
aquatic chemical fact sheet;
(c) The department detcnnines the proposed treatment will not
provide nuisance relief. or will place unreasonable restrictions on
existing water uses;
(d) The depa1tment determines the proposed treatment will
result in a hazard to humans, animals or other nontarget organisms;
(e) The depmtmcnt detennines the proposed treatment will
result in a significant adverse effect on the body of water;
(f) The proposed chemical application is for waters beyond
150 feet from shore except where approval is given by the department to maintain navigation channels, piers or other facilities used
by organizations or the public including commercial facilities;
(g) The proposed chemical applications, other than those conducted by the depmtment pursuant to ss. 29.421 and 29.424,
Stats .• will significantly injure fish, f1sh eggs, fish larvae, essential
tish food organisms or wildlife, either directly or through habitat
destruction;
(h) The proposed chemical application is in a location known
to have endangered or threatened species as specified pursuant to
s. 29.604. Stars., and as detennined by the department;

Regi~kr,

December, :woo, Nt>. 540

(i) The proposed chemical application is in locations identified
by the department ns sensitive areas, except when the applicant
demonstrates to the satisfaction of the department that treatments
can be conducted in a manner that will not alter the ecological
character or reduce the ecological value of the area.
I. Sensitive areas are areas of aquatic vegetation identified by
the department as offering critical or unique fish and wildlife habitat, including seasonal or lifestagc requirements, or offering water
quality or erosion control benefits to the body of water.
2. The department shall notifY any affected property owners'
association, inland lake district, and riparian propetty owner of
locations identified as sensitive areas.
(4) New applications will be reviewed with consideration
given to the cumulative effect of applications already approved
for the body of water.
(5) The department may approve the application in whole or
in part consistent with the provisions of subs. (3) (a) through (i)
and (4). Denials shall be in writing stating reasons for the deniaL
(6) Permits may be issued for one treatment season only.
llistory: Cr. Registe1; Fcbnmry, 1989, No. 398, eft: 3--1-89; corrections in (3)
(g) nnd (h) made under s. l3.93 (2nt) (b) 7., Slats., Register, December, 2000, No.
540.
.

NR 107.06 Chemical fact sheets. (1) The department
shall develop a chemical fact sheet for each of the chemicals in
present usc for aquatic nuisance control in Wisconsin.
(1m) Chemical fact sheets for chemicals not previously used
in Wisconsin shall be developed within 180 days after the department has received notice of intended usc of the chemical.
(2) The applicant or permit holder shall provide copies of the
applicable chemical fact sheets to any affected property owners'
association and inland lake district.
(3) The department shall make chemical fact sheets available
upon request.
Tlistory: Cr. Register, Februmy, 1989, No. 398. efi 3-1-89.

NR 107.07 Supervision. (1) The permit holder shall
notifY the district office 4 working days in advance of each anticipated treatment with the date, time, location, and proposed size of
treatment. At the discretion of the department, the advance notification requirement may be waived.
(2) Supervision by a department representative may be
required for any aquatic nuisance control project involving chemicals. Supervision may include inspection of the proposed treatment area, chemicals, and application equipment before, during
or after treatment. The inspection may result in the determination
that treatment is unnecessary or unwarranted in all or part of the
proposed area, or that the equipment will not control the proper
dosage.
History: Cr. Register, Febru;-Jr)', 1989, No. 398, eff. J-1-89.
NR 107.08

Conditions of the permit. (1) The depart-

ment may stop or limit the application of ~hemicals to a boGy of
water if at any time it determines that chemical treatment will be
ineffective, or will result in unreasonable restrictions on current
water uses, or will produce unnecessary adverse side effects on
nontarget organisms. Upon request, the department shall state the
reason for such action in writing to the applicant.
(2) Chemical treatments shall be perfonned in accordance
with label directions, existing pesticide usc laws, and permit conditions.
(3) Chemical applications on lakes and impoundments arc
limited to waters along developed shoreline including public
parks except where approval is given by the department fOr projects of public benefit.
{4) Treatment of areas containing high value species of
aquatic plants shall be done in a manner which will not result in
adverse long-term or pennancnt changes to a plant community in
a specific aquatic ecosystem. High value species are individual
species of aquatic plants known to offer important values in spc-
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cific aquatic ecosystems, including Potamogeton amp/i/O/ius,
Potamogeton Riclwrdsonii, Potamogeton prae/ongus, Potamo~
geton pectinatus, Potamogeton illinoensis, Potamogeton robbinsii, Eleocharis spp., Scbpus spp.. Va/isneria spp., Zizania aquatica, Zannichellia palustris and Brasenia schreberi.
(5) Treatment shall be performed by an applicator currently
certified by the Wisconsin department of agriculture, trade and
consumer protection in the aquatic nuisance control category
whenever:
(a) Treatment is to be pcrfom1ed tOr compensation by an applicator acting as an independent contractor for hire;
(b) The area to be treated is greater than 0.25 acres;
(c) The product to be used is classified as a "restricted usc pesticide"; or
(d) Liquid chemicals are to be used.
(6) Power equipment used to apply liquid chemicals shall
include the following:
(a) Containers used to mix and hold chemicals shall be
constructed of watertight materials and be of sufficient size and
strength to safely contain the chemical. Measuring containers and
scales tOr the purpose of measuring solids and liquids shall be provided by the applicator;
(b) Suction hose used to deliver the chemical to the pump venturi assembly shall be tittcd with an on-off baH-type valve. The
system shall also be designed to prevent clogging from chemicals
and aquatic vegetation;
(c) Suction hose used to deliver surface water to the pump shall
be fitted with a check valve to prevent back siphoning into the surface water should the pump stop;
(d) Suction hose used to deliver a premixed solution shall be
fitted with ttn on-off ball-type valve to regulate the discharge
rate:
(e) Pressure hose used to discharge chemicals to the surface
water shall be provided with an on--off ball-type valve. This valve
will be tittcd at the base of the hose nozzle or as part of the nozzle
assembly;
(t) All pressure and suction hoses and mechanical fittings shall
be watertight;
(g) Equipment shall be calibrated by the applicator. Evidence
of calibration shall be provided at the request of the department
supervisor.
(h) Other equipment designs may be acceptable if capable of
equivalent performance.
(7) The permit holder shall be responsible for posting those
areas of use in accordance with water use restrictions stated on the
chemical label, but in all cases for a minimum of one day, and with
the following conditions:
(a) Posting signs shall be brilliant yellow and conspicuous to
the nonriparian public intending to use the treated water from both
the water and shore, and shall state applicable label water use
restrictions of the chemical being used. the name of the chemical
and date of treatment. For tank mixes, the label requirements of
the most restrictive chemical will be posted;
(b) Minimum sign dimensions used for posting shall be II
inches by II inches or consistent with s. ATCP 29.15. The department will provide up to 6 signs to meet posting requirements.
Additional signs may be purchased from the department;
(c) Signs shall be posted at the beginning of each treatment by
the permit holder or representing agent. Posting prior to treatment
may be required as a pennit condition when the department deterv
mines that such posting is in the best interest of the public:
(d) Posting signs shall be placed along contiguous treated
shoreline and at strategic locations to adequately inform the pubv
lie. Posting of untreated shoreline located adjacent to treated
shoreline and noncontiguous shoreline shaH be at the discretion of
the department;

(e) Posting signs shall be made of durable material to remain
up and legible for the time period stated on the pesticide label for
water use restrictions, after which the permit holder or representing agent is responsible for sign removal.
(8) After conducting a treatment, the permit holder shall comv
plcte and submit within 30 days an aquatic nuisance control report
on a form supplied by the department. Required infonnatioo will
include the quantity and type of chemical, and the specific size and
location of each treatment area. In the event of any unusual circumstances associated with a treatment, or at the request of the
department, the report shall be provided immediately.lftrcatmcnl
did not occur, the form shall be submitted with appropriate comment by October I.
(9) Failure to comply with the conditions of the permit may
result in cancellation of the permit and loss of permit privileges fOr
the subsequent treatment season. A notice of cancellation or loss
ofpem1it privileges shall be provided by the department to the permit holder accompanied by a statement of appeal rights.
History: Cr. Rcgi$ter, February, 1989, No. 398, elf. 3-1-89; corrcetiou in (7) (b)
made under s. 13.93 (2m) (b) 7., Slats., Register, September, 1995, No. 477.

NR 107.09 Special limitation. Due to the signiticant risk
of environmental damage from copper accumulation in sediments, swimmer's itch treatments performed with copper sulfate
products at a rate greater than 10 pmmds of copper sulfate per acre
are prohibited.
History: Cr. Register. l'cbnmry, 1%9, No. )98, eff. 3-1-89.

NR 107.10 Field evaluation use permits. When a
chemical product is considered for aquatic nuisance control and
docs not have a fcdcmllabel for such use, the applicant shall apply
to the administrator of the United States environmental protection
agency for an experimental usc permit under section .5 of the federal insecticide, fungicide and rodenticide act as amended (7 USC
136 et seq.). Upon receiving a permit, the permit holder shall
obtain a tield evaluation usc permit from the department and be
subject to the requirements of this chapter. Department field evaluation usc permits shall be issued for the purpose of evahfating
product effectiveness and safety under field conditions and will
require in addition to the conditions of the permit specit1ed ins.
NR l07 .08 (I) through (9), the following:
(1) Treatment shal! be limited to an area specified by the
department.
(2) The permit holder shall submit to the department a summary of treatment results at the end of the treatment season. The
summmy shall include:
(a) Total chemical used and distribution pattern, including
chemical trade name, formulation, percent active ingredient, and
dosage mte in the treated water in parts per million of active ingredient;
(b) Description of treatment areas including the character and
the extent of the nuisance present;
(c) Effectiveness of the application and when applicable, a
summary comparison of the results obtained from past experiments using the same chemical formulation:
(d) Other pertinent information required by the department:
and
(e) Conclusions and recommendations lOr future use.
History: Cr. Register, Fcbruury, 1989, No. 398, ell: J-!-89.

NR 107.11 Exemptions. (1) Under any of the following
conditions, the permit application fee ins. NR 107.04 (2) (a) will
be limited to the basic application fee:
(a) The treatment is made fOr the control of bacteria on swimming beaches \Vith chlorine or chlorinated lime;
(b) The treatment is intended to control algae or other aquatic
nuisances that interfere with the use of the water for potable purposes:
Register, December, :!:OOll. N\>. 5,10
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(c) The treatment is necessary for the protection of public
health, such as the control of disease carrying organisms in sanitary sewers, storm sewers, or marshes, and the treatment is sponsored by a governmental agency.
(2) The treatment of purple loosestrife is exempt from ss. NR
107.04 (2) (a) and (3), and 107.08 (5).
(3) The use of chemicals in private ponds is exempt from the

provisions of this chapter except for ss. NR 107.04 (I), (2), (4) and
(5), I 07.05, I 07.07, !07.08 (1), (2), (8) and (9), and 107.I 0.
(a) A private pond is a body of water located entirely on the

land of an applicant. with no surface water discharge or a discharge that can be controlled to prevent chcmiealloss, and without
access by the public.
{h) The permit application fcc will be limited to the non-refundable $20 application fee.

1kgbtcr, December, 2000. No. 540

(4) The use of chemicals in accordance with label instructions
is exempt from the provisions of this chapter, when used in:
(a) Water tanks used for potable water supplies;
(b) Swimming pools;
(c) Treatment of public or private wells;
(d) Private fish hatcheries licensed under s. 95.60. Stats.;
(c) Treatment of emergent vegetation in drainage ditches or
rights-of-way where the department determines that fish and
wildlife resources are insignificant; or
(t) Waste treatment facilities which have received s. 28 I .41,
Stats., plan approval or are utilized to meet effluent limitations set
forth in permits issued under s. 283.31, Stats.
lllstnry: Cr. R.!gistcr, Fchnuuy,

19~9.

No. 391;, en:

3-1~9;

corrl'ctions in (4)

(d) and (f) made undcrs. 13.93 (2m) (b) 7., Slats., Rrghtrr, Dccl'mhrr. ZO!HJ, Nu.
540.
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NR 109.01

Purpose. The purpose of this chapter is to

establish procedures and requirements tOr the protection and regw
ulation of aquatic plants pursuant toss. 23.24 and 30.715, Stats.
Diverse and stable communities of native aquatic plants are recognized to be a vital and necessary component of a healthy aquatic
ecosystem. This chapter establishes procedures and requirements
tl1r issuing aquatic plant management permits for introduction of
aquatic plants or control of aquatic plants by manual removal,
burning. usc of mechanical means or plant inhibitors. This chapter identifies other permits issued by the department for aquatic
plant management that contain the appropriate conditions as
required under this chapter for aquatic plant management, and for
which no separate pem1it is required under this chapter. Introduction and control of aquatic plants shall be allowed in a manner consistent with sound ecosystem management, shall consider cumulative impacts, and shall minimize the loss of ecological values in
the body of water. The purpose of this chapter is also to prevent
the spread of invasive and non-native aquatic organisms by prohibiting the launching of watercran or equipment that has any
aquatic plants or zebra mussels attached.
llistory: CR tl.!-06 I: cr. Register May 2003 No. 569, eft: 6-\--{)).

NR 109.02 Applicability. A person sponsoring or conducting manual removal, buming or using mechanical means or
aquatic plant inhibitors to control aquatic plants in navigable
\Vaters, or introducing non-native aquatic plants to waters of this
state shall obtain an aquatic plant management permit from the
department under this chapter.
llistury: CR 01-061:

l'f. Regi~ter

May 2003 Nu. 569, elf. 6--1--03.

NR 109.03 Definitions. In this chapter:
(1) "Aquatic community" means lake or river biological
resources.
(2) "Benetlcial water use activities" mean angling, boating,
swimming or other navigational or recreational water use activity.
(3} "Body of water" means any lake, river or wetland that is
a water of this state.
(4) "Complete application" means a completed and signed
application form, the infonnation specified ins. NR 109.04 and
any other information which may reasonably be required from an
applicant and which the depat1mcnt needs to make a decision
under applicable provisions oflaw.
(5) "Department" means the Wisconsin department ofnahual
rc~ources.

(6) '"Manual removal" means the control of aquatic plants by
hand or hand-held devices without the use or aid of external or
auxiliary power.
(7) ''Navigable waters" means those waters defined as navigable under s. 30.10, Stats.
(8} "Permit" means aquatic plant management permit.
(9) "Plan" means aquatic plant management plan.
(1 0) "Wetlands" means an area where water is at, ncar or
above the land surface long enough to be capable of supporting

aquatic or hydrophytic vegetation and which has soils indicative
of wet conditions.
History: CR 02--061: cr. Register t\·lay 2003 No. 569, eff. 6-1-03.

NR 109.04 Application requirements and fees.
(1) Pcnnit applications shall be made on tOnus provided by the
department and shall be submitted to the regional director or
designee for the region in which the project is located. Permit
applications for licensed aquatic nursery growers may be sub~
mitted to the department of agriculture, trade and consumer
protection.
Note: Applicatiuns may be obtain~d from the department's regional headquarters
or service eenten;. DATC!' has ttgrceJ to send application fonns and instmetion~ provided by the department to aquatic nur:-ery gruwcn; along with license renewal fonn~.
DATCP will forward all applications to the department for processing.

(2) The application shall be accompanied by all of the following unless the application is made by licensed aquatic nursery
growers for selective harvesting of aquatic plants for nursery
stock. Applications made by licensed aquatic nursery growers for
harvest of nursery stock ~lo not have to include the intbnnntion
required by par. (d). (c), (h), (i) or G).
(a) A nonrefundable application fee. The application fcc for
an aquatic plant management permit is:
I. $30 for a proposed project to manage aquatic plants on less
than one acre.
2. $30 per acre to a maximum ofS300 for a proposed project
to manage aquatic plants on one acre or larger. Partial acres shall
be rounded up to the next full acre for fee detem1ination. An
annual renewal of this permit may be requested with an additional
application fee of one-half the original application fee, but not
less than $30.
(b) A legal description of the body of water including township, range and section number.
(c) One copy of a detailed map of the body of water with the
proposed introduction or control area dimensions clearly shown.
Private individuals doing plant introduction or control shall provide the name of the owner riparian to the management area,
which includes the street address or block, lot and tire number
where available and local telephone number or other pertinent
information necessmy to locate the property.
(d) One copy of any existing aquatic management plan for the
body of water, or detailed reference to the plan, citing the plan references to the proposed introduction or control area, and a
description of how the proposed introduction or control of aquatic
plants is compatible \vith any existing plan.
(e) A description of the impaim1cnts to water use caused by the
aquatic plants to be managed.
(f) i\ description of the aquatic plants to be controlled or
removed.
(g) The type of equipment and methods to be used for introduction, control or removaL
(h) i\ description of other introduction or control methods considered and the justification for the method selected.
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(i) A description of any other method being used or intended
for usc for plant management by the applicant or on the area abutting the proposed management area.
(j) The area used for removal, reuse or disposal of aquatic
plants.
(k) The name of any person or commercial provider of control
or removal services.
(3) (a) The department may require that an application for an
aquatic plant management permit contain an aquatic plant management plan that describes how the aquatic plants will be
introduced, control!cd, removed or disposed. Requirements for
an aquatic plant management plan shall be made in writing stating
the rcnson for the plan requirement. In deciding whether to
require a plan, the department shall consider the potential for
ctlCcts on protection and development of diverse and stnble communities of native aquatic plants, for conflict with goals of other
written ecological or lake management plans, for cumulative
impacts and effect on the ecological values in the body of water,
and the long-term sustainability of beneficial water usc activities.
(b) Within 30 days of receipt of the plan, the department shall
notify the applicant of any additional information or modifications to the plan that are required. If the applicant does not submit
the additional infonnation or modity the plan as requested by the
department, the department may dismiss the aquatic plant management pem1it application,
(c) The department shall approve the aquatic plant managem~nt plan b~fore an application may be considered complete.
(4) The permit sponsor may request an annual renewal in writing from the department under s. NR I 09.05 ifthere is no change
proposed in the conditions ofthe original permit issued.
History: CR 02-0(il: cr. Register May 2003 No. 569. eft: 6-l--03.

NR 109.05 Permit issuance. (1) The department shall
issue or deny issuance of the requested permit within 15 working
days after receipt of a completed application and approved plan
as required under s. NR I 09.04 (3).
(2) The department may specify any of the following as conditions of the permit:
(a) The quantity of aquatic plants that may be introduced or
controlled.
(b) The species of aquatic plants that may be introduced or
controlled.
(c) The areas in which aquatic plants may be introduced or
controlled.
(d) The methods that may be used to introduce or control
aquatic plants.
(e) The times during which aquatic plants may be introduced
or controlled,
(I) Th~ allowable methods used fOr disposing of or using
aquatic plants that arc removed or controlled.
(g) Annual or other reporting requirements to the department
that may include information related to pars. (a) to (f).
(3) The department may deny issuance of the requested pennit
if the depattmcnt determines any of the following:
. (a) Aquatic plants arc not causing significant impairment of
bcnelicial water usc activities.
(b) The proposed introduction or control will not remedy the
water use impairments caused by aquatic plants as identified as a
part of the application ins. NR 109.04 (2) (e).
(c) The proposed introduction or control will result in a hazard
to humans.
(d) The proposed introduction or control will cause significant
adverse impacts to threatened or endangered resources.
(c) The proposed introduction or control will rcs\llt in a significant adverse effect on water quality, aq1mtic habitat or the aquatic
community including the native aquatic plant community.

R~gi~ler, O~tober,

2003. No. 57.!

(f) The proposed introduction or control is in locations identified by the department as sensitive areas, under s. NR 107.05 (3)
(i) 1., except when the applicant demonstrates to the satisfaction
of the department that the project can be conducted in a manner
that will not alter the ecological character or reduce the ecological
value of the area.
(g) The proposed management will result in significant
adverse long--term or pennancnt changes to a plant community or
a high value species in a specific aquatic ecosystem. High value
species are individual species of aquatic plants known to offer
important values in specific aquatic ecosystems, including Potamogeton amplitOiius, Potamogcton Richardsonii, Potamogcton
praclongus, Stuckenia pcctinata (Potamogcton pcctinatus). Potamogeton illinoensis, Potamogeton robbinsii, E!cocharis spp.,
Scirpus spp., Valisneria spp., Zizania spp., Zannichellia palustris
and Brascnia schrcberi.
(h) If wild rice is involved, the stipulations incorpomtcd by Lac
Courte Oreilles l~ Wisconsin, 775 F. Supp. 321 (W.D. Wis. 1991)
shall be complied with.
(i) The proposed introduction or control will interfere with the
rights of riparian owners.
(j) The proposed management is inconsistent with a department approved aquatic plant management plan for the body of
water.
.
(4) The department may approve the application in whole or
in part consistent with the provisions of sub. (3). A denial shall
be in writing stating the reasons for the denial.
(5) (a) The department may issue an aquatic plant numagcment pennit on less than one acre in a single riparian orca for a
3-year term.
(b) The department may issue an aquatic plant management
permit for a one--year term for more than one acre or more than
one riparian area. The permit may be renewed annually tOr up to
a total of 3 years in succession !\1 the written request of the pcnnit
holder, provided no modifications or changes are made from the
original permit.
(c) The department may issue an aquatic plant management
pcnnit containing a department--approved plan for a 3 to 5 year
term.
(d) The department may issue an aquatic plant management
permit to a licensed nursery grower for a 3-year term for the harvesting of aquatic plants fi·om a publicly owned lake bed or for a
5-year term for harvesting of aquatic plants from privately owned
beds with the pennission of the property owner.
(6) The appfoval of an aquatic plant management p~rmit docs
not represent an endorsement of the pcm1itted activity, but represents that the applicant has complied with all criteria of this chapter.
History: CR 02--{16]; cr. R~gisler May 2003 Nv. 569, ell: 6---1-03: reJldnted to
restore dropped hmguagc from rule order, ncgister October 200.3 No. 574.

NR 109.06 Waivers. The depm1mcnt waives the permit
requirements under this chapter for any of the following:
(1) Manual removal or usc of mechanical devices to cOntrol
or remove aquatic plants from a body of water 10 acres or less that
is entirely confined on the property of one person with the pcnnission of that property owner.
Note: A p~rson who inlmdnces native nqumic plants or rcmov~s nqualic plunls
by manual or m~chnnic;d me;ms in thl· course of operating nn aquatic nursery ns
authorized under s. 94.1 0, St:tts., on privately 1>wned non-navigable waters of Ihe
stale is not reiJUir~d 10 vhlain a p.!rmit for the activities.

(2) A riparian owner who manually removes aquatic plants
from a body of water or uses mechanical devices designed for cutting or mowing vegetation to control plants on an exposed lake
bed that abuts the owner's property provided that the removal
meets all of the following:
(a) I. Removal of native plants is limited to a single area with
a maximum width of no more than 30 feet measured along the
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slwrclinc provided that any piers, boatlifts, swimrafts and other
recreational and water usc devices arc located within that 30--foot
wide zone and may not be in a new area or additional to an area
where plants arc controlled by another method; or
2. Removal of nonnative or invasive aquatic plants as designated under s. NR 109.07 when performed in a manner that does
not harm the native aquatic plant community: or .
3. Removal of dislodged aquatic plants that drift on-shore
and accumulate along the watc1front.
(b) Is not located in a sensitive area as detined by the department under s. NR 107.05 (3) (i) 1.. or in an area known to contain
threatened or endangered resources or noating bogs.
(c) Does not interfere with the rights of other riparian owners.
(d) If wild rice is involved. the procedures ofs. NR 19.09 (I)
shall be followed.
(4) Control of purple looscstritt:: by manual removal or use of
mechanical devices when performed in a manner that does not
hann the native aquatic plant community or result in or encourage
re--growth of purple loosestrife or other nonnative vegetation.
(5) Any aquatic plant managemct~t activity that is conducted
by the departmcut and is consistent with the purposes of this chapter.
(6) Manual removal and collection of native aquatic plants for
lake study or scientific research when pcrfonncd in a manner that
does not harm the native aquatic plant community.
1'\ote: Scientific collectors penuit requirements are still applicable.

(7) Incidental cutting, removal or destroying of aquatic plants
when engaged in beneficial water use activities.
II \~tury: CR 02--06!: cr. Reghter 1-.·luy 2003 Nu. 569, ctf. 6-1--03.

NR 109.07

Invasive and nonnative aquatic plants.

(1} The department may designate any aquatic plant as an invasive aquatic plant for a water body or a group of water bodies if
it has the ability to cause significant adverse change to desirable
aquatic habitat, to significantly displace desirable aquatic vegetation. or to reduce the yield ofproduets produced by aquaculture.
(2) The following aquatic plants arc designated as invasive
aquatic plants statewide: Eurasian water milfoil, curly leaf
pondwecd and purple loosestrife.
(3) Native and nonnative aquatic plants of Wisconsin shall be
determined by using scientifically valid publications and findings
by the department.
llistury: CR 02-061: cr. Register Mlty 200J Nu. 569, efi: 6~1-03.

NR 1 09.08

Prohibitions. (1) No person may distribute

an invasive aquatic plant, under s. NR 109.07.
(2) No person may intentionally introduce Eurasian water
miltOil, curly letlf pondwecd or purple loosestrife into waters of
this state without the permission of the department.
(3) No person may intentionally cut aquatic plants in public/
navigable waters without removing cut vegetation from the body
of water.
(4} (a) No person may place equipment used in aquatic plant
management in a navigable water if the person has reason to

believe that the equipment has any aquatic plants or zebra mussels
attached.
(b) This subsection does not apply to equipment used in
aquatic plant management when re-launched on the same body of
water without having visited different waters, provided the relaunching will not introduce or encourage the spread of existing
aquatic species within that body of water.
History: CR 02-061: n.

Regi~ter
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NR 109.09 Plan specifications and approval.
(1) Applicants required to submit an aquatic plant management
plan, under s. NR 109.04 (3), shall develop and submit the plan in
a fonnat specified by the department.
(2) The plan shaH present and discuss each of the following
items:
(a) The goals and objectives of the aquatic plant management
and protection activities.
(b) A physical, chemical and biological description of the
waterbody.
(c) The intensity of water usc.
(d) The location of aquatic plant management activities.
(e) An evaluation of chemical, mechanical, biological and
physical aquatic plant control methods.
(f) Recommendations for an integrated aquatic plant mnnagcmcnt strategy utilizing some or all of the methods evaluated in par.
(e).
(g) An education and infonnation strategy.
(h) A strategy for evaluating the cfticacy and environmental
impacts of the aquatic plant management activities.
(i) The involvement of local units of government and any lake
organizations in the development of the plan.
(3) The approval of an aquatic plant management plan does
not represent an endorsement for plant management, but represents that adequate considerations in planning the actions have
been made.
History: CR 02-06!: cr. Register ~\·lay 2003 Nu. 569, cff.

6~1~03.

NR. 109.10 Other permits. Permits issued under s. 30. J 2,
30.20, 31.02 or 281.36, Stats., or under ch. NR 107 may contain
provisions which provide for aquatic plant management. If a permit issued under one of these authorities contains the appropriate
conditions as required under this chapter for aquatic plant management, a separate pctmit is not required under this chapter. The
permit shall explicitly state that it is intended to comply with the
substantive requirements of this chapter.
History: CR 02-.:.o61: cr. Register May 2003 No. 569, eft: 6-1--03.

NR 109.11 Enforcement. (1) Violations of this chapter
may be prosecuted by the department under chs. 23, 30 and 31.
Stats.
(2) Failure to comply with the conditions of a permit issued
under or in accordance with this chapter may result in cancellation
ofthe permit and loss of permit privileges for the subsequent yem:
Notice of cancellation or loss of permit privileges shall be provided by the department to the permit holder.
Jl[story: CR 02-tl61·. n. !kghtcr

~.1ay 2003

No. 5M, elf. 6-1--03.
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Invasive Aquatic Plants

Invasive species have invaded our backyards, Ocontos, prairies, wetlands, aod waters. Invasive species
are often transplanted from other regions, even from across the globe. "A species is regarded as
invasive if it has been introduced by human action to a location, area, or region where it did not
previously occur naturally (i.e., is not native), becomes capable of establishing a breeding population in
the new location without further intervention by humans, and spreads widely throughout the new
location" (Source: WDNR website, Invasive Species, 2007). AIS include plaots aod animals that affect
our lakes, rivers, aod wetlaods in negative ways. Once in their new environment, AIS often lack natural
control mechanisms they may have had in their native ecosystem aod may interfere with the native plant
and animal interactions in their new "home". Some AIS have aggressive reproductive potential aod
contribute to ecological declines and problems for water based recreation and local economies. AIS
often quickly become a problem in already disturbed lake ecosystems (i.e. one with relatively few native
plaot species). While native plaots provide numerous benefits, AIS can contribute to ecological decline
and financial constraints to maoage problem infestations.
Eurasian Water-milfoill (Mvriophvllum spicatum)

EWM is the most common AIS found in Wisconsin lakes. EWM was
first discovered in southeast Wisconsin in the 1960's. During the
1980's, EWM began to spread to other lakes in southern Wisconsin
and by 1993 it was common in 39 Wisconsin counties. EWM
continues to spread across Wisconsin and is now found in the far
northern portion of the state including Oconto and Oconto Counties.
Unlike maoy other plants, EWM does not rely on seed for
reproduction. Its seeds germinate poorly under natural conditions. It
reproduces vegetatively by fragmentation, allowing it to disperse over
long distaoces. The plant produces fragments after fruiting once or
twice during the summer. These shoots may then be carried
downstream by water currents or inadvertently picked up by boaters. EWM is readily dispersed
by boats, motors, trailers, bilges, live wells, or bait buckets, and can stay alive for weeks if kept
moist (WDNR website, 2007).
Once established in an aquatic community, EWM reproduces from shoot fragments aod stolons
(runners that creep along the lake bed). As an opportunistic species, EWM is adapted for rapid
growth early in spring. Stolons, lower stems, aod roots persist over winter aod store the
carbohydrates that help milfoil claim the water column early in spring, photosynthesize, divide,
aod form a dense leaf canopy that shades out native aquatic plaots. Its ability to spread rapidly
by fragmentation and effectively block ant sunlight needed for native plaot growth often results
in man atypic staods. Monotypic stands of EWM provide only a single habitat, and threaten the
integrity of aquatic communities in a number of ways; for example, dense stands disrupt
predator-prey relationships by fencing out larger fish, and reducing the number of nutrient-rich
native plaots available for waterfowl (WDNR website, 2007).
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Dense stands of EWM also inhibit recreational uses like swimming, boating, and fishing. The
visual impact that greets the lake user on milfoil-dominated lakes is the flat yellow-green of
matted vegetation, often prompting the perception that the lake is "infested" or "dead". Cycling
of nutrients from sediments to the water column by EWM may lead to deteriorating water
quality and algae blooms of infested lakes (WDNR website, 2007).
Curly leaf pondweed (Potamogeton crispus/
Curly-leafpondweed (CLP) spreads through burr-like winter buds (turions),
which are moved among waterways. These plants can also reproduce by
seed, but this plays a relatively small role compared to the vegetative
reproduction through turions. New plants form under the ice in winter,
making CLP one of the first nuisance aquatic plants to emerge in the spring.
The leaves of curly-leafpondweed are reddish-green, oblong, and about 3
inches long, with distinct wavy, finely toothed edges. The stem of the plant
is flat, reddish-brown and grows from 1 to 3 feet long. The plant usually
drops to the lake bottom by early July.
CLP becomes invasive in some areas because of its tolerance for low light and low water
temperatures. These tolerances allow it to get a head start on and out-compete native plants in
the spring. CLP forms surface mats that interfere with aquatic recreation in mid-summer, when
most aquatic plants are growing, CLP plants are dying off. Plant die-offs may result in a critical
loss of dissolved oxygen. Furthermore, the decaying plants can increase nutrients which
contribute to algal blooms, as well as create unpleasant stinking messes on beaches (WDNR
website, 2007).
Purple Loosestrife (L vthrum salicaria)
Purple loosestrife is a perennial herb 3-7 feet tall with a dense bushy
growth form. Showy flowers vary from purple to magenta, possess 5-6
petals aggregated into numerous long spikes, and bloom from July to
September. Leaves are opposite, nearly linear, and attached to four-sided
stems without stalks. It has a large, woody taproot with fibrous rhizomes
that form a dense mat.
Purple loosestrife was first detected in Wisconsin in the early 1930's, but
remained uncommon until the 1970's. It is now widely dispersed in the
state, and has been recorded in 70 of Wisconsin's 72 counties. Low
densities in most areas of the state suggest that the plant is still in the
pioneering stage of establishment. Areas of heaviest infestation are
sections of the Wisconsin River, the extreme southeastern part of the state, and the Wolf and
Fox River drainage systems.
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This plant's optimal habitat includes marshes, stream margins, alluvial flood plains, sedge
meadows, and wet prairies. It is tolerant of moist soil and shallow water sites such as pastures
and meadows, although established plants can tolerate drier conditions. Purple loosestrife has
also been planted in lawns and gardens, which is often how it has been introduced to many of
our wetlands, lakes, and rivers. Purple loosestrife spreads mainly by seed, but it can also spread
vegetatively fi·om root or stem segments. A single stalk can produce from 100,000 to 300,000

seeds per year. Seed survival is up to 60-70%, resulting in an extensive seed bank. Mature
plants with up to 50 shoots grow over 2 meters high and produce more than two million seeds a
year. Germination is restricted to open, wet soils and requires high temperatures, but seeds
remain viable in the soil for many years. Even seeds submerged in water can live for
approximately 20 months (WDNR website, 2007).

Other Aquatic Invasive Species
The following AIS are not plants, but are mentioned here because they also can significantly
disrupt healthy aquatic ecosystems.

Rnstv Crayfish (Orconectes rusticusl are large crustaceans that feed aggressively on aquatic
plants, small inve~tebrates, small fish, and fish eggs. They can remove nearly all the aquatic
vegetation from a lake, offsetting the balance of a lake ecosystem. More information about this
invader can be found at http://dnr.wi.gov/invasives/fact/rustv.htm.

Zebra Mussels (Dreissena polvmorphal are small freshwater clams that can attach to hard
substrates in water bodies, often forming large of thousands of individual mussels. They are
prolific filter feeders, removing valuable phytoplankton from the water, which is the base of the
food chain in an aquatic ecosystem. More information about this invader can be found at
http:/I dnr. wi. gov/invasives/fact/zebra. htm.

Spiny Water Flea (Bvthotrephes cederstoemi) are predatory zooplankton (tiny aquatic
animals) that have a barbed tail making up most of their body length (one centimeter average).
They compete with small fish for food supplies (zooplankton) and small fish cannot swallow the
spiny water flea due to the long spiny appendage. More research is being completed to
determine the potential impacts of the spiny water flea. More information about this invader can
be found at
http:/I dnr. wi.gov /i nvasi ves/fact/sp inv .htm.

